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. THE FIRST CHAPTER. rfour with a grin upon _his ill-favoured 

8 M . t· - features. 
A trange " ang. " \Yhat haYe you got there, Sih-er ! " " LOOK there ! Did you see hii.1 ? " Jimmy Silver- started, and turned his 

" ,vho ? " head: Tho sallow youth grinned at him . 
" There he is agn,in ! No! ' ' " ' hat have you got there 1 ·: • 

He's dowt~- behind· the hedgec" • "1fiill<i4 '<1'll1hMt you·, - I;egget't f''. 
Jimmy Silver; Lovell; Ne,vcome and ; "Yes; it is. \Vhat's that note you',·e 

Ra.by-known n,s tJie· F istical Four· at got for Bulkeley ? " - · _ 
Rookwood-were returning to the school' · Jimmy Silver's lip curled s,cornfully. 
after an -evening sprint. -:. " · So you.'ve beeo list.ening 1 " 

; '!.'he dusk was deepening in the lane, " I . heard voices 'I\S I came up," said 
and the pace of the three runners had Leggot.t. 
slackened ns they came in sight of the _Leggett belonged to the :Moderns ~t 
school, looming up blackly o,·er the t rees. Rookwood, and was the fiiean_est b~)'. m 
, There was a, rush towards the hedge to the, fourth Form, and of ai:i mquis1!1ve, 

which Raby was p0inti11g, and a shrinking prymg_ nature that made 111111 especially 
fonn was jerked out bodily into the lane. obnox10us to fellows hke the chum, of the 

!\. lad of a bout sixteen was l'evealed to end study. 
v i;w in the dusk. He was well clad but Nothing ever happened at Rookwood 
his clothes were thick with mud and .~1ire, without Legg~tt knowing al! about it, a 
his head was _bare, his collar damped and f"';~ upon which_ he l;rid<;d hi_mself. , _ 
spiled , and his whole aspect was ·one of <_::omc on, kids! said Jimmy S1h er, 
fright and disquietude; His eyes r6Jled turmng ?-w_ay from Leggett, . 
uneasily, and once or twice he tried- to- The Fistwal Foµr_ were not disposed_ to 
break from Jimmy Silver's hold, and run. waste any m ore tnne on the sneakmg 

" You can't get away," renutrked Jinuny. 1':Iodern at the n101nent. 
" Now, you young villain, what _do you _ " I',1,1 know what's in that note, n_ll t-he 
mean by following four highly respectable •~mo, muttered Leggett? os. Jnu~ny 
youths about like a giddy detective, eh?'' Silver & Uo. _marched off. " I expec~ it's 

" I wanted to ·spe<i:k t o you," said the som~tl_ung disgraceful. It a ll _looks Jolly 
whjte-faced stranger, " but I-I was susp1c1ous?, ~nyway. I never hked Bulke
afraid. I-will you take-a note for me to ley, a;1d,,I cl be glad of a cha.nee to show 
Bulkcloy, the capt.J.in 0£ your sch_ool, and Im'! up~. . 
not preathe a word to a soul about it ? " 'I he }< 1stical Four hastened to the school , 

The four Classicals of Rookwood stared and Jmuny Silver ' hurrie\i at once to 
-~t the strang<>r in speechlesa amaze1uent. Bulkeley'~ stu~y _with the note. ?-fe fo_u_nd 

; " \Vhn,t's that ? " ·asked Jimmy · Silver , the captain withm, and ,yas receavecl, with 
at last. " ,vhat are you driving at" ,?·" a smile, for Bulkeley -was the best-
, The pale, strange face had sudd~nly tem_pered fellow at Rookwood . . , . 
become earnest and eager. The trembling Jnnmy. S1l_y;)r hap~ecl : over. the_ note, 
liand drew a note from .inside his jacket. and oxplamed _he'll'./ ~ cl received ,t, and 
It was an odd sheet of paper scribbled ,on Bulkeley_ at 0;1ce u'L.._;:ted th_e parer . .- ~e 
i-n pencil a,nd~fq] . : etla1Jcecl over 1t, and. a cst.!ctled..cry I~ )us 

''· Will you take that note to Bulkeley 1" hps. 
' " \Vho are you ? '.' Apparently forgetth1g Jimmy Silver's 

." H e-he will know. For mercy's sake .presence, he glued his eyes to tlie note, 
do as I ask ! lt--it won' t do any h arm, reading anxiously ev<>ry one of the written 
'}Bd Bulkeley must--must . have it. Wi-ll words. . _ ' 
)'ou take tha' note to him ? " Jimmy Silver looked at hii:n in unrnze . 

·• I suppose there can't be any harm in ment. The · captain of Rookwood had 
that ? " Jimmy SijYer ·rem&rked, _takiiig· become pale as death. 
t he noto from t he shaking h and. " Yes, "Good heuvens ! " .. Then • Bulkelev 
I'll let him ha.Yo it-." looked up quickly, and coloured as h·e 

J ' He,wen bless you ! " caught Ji_mmy's startled glance. " It's 
'" It's nothing 1nuch," said Jiiun)y all right, Silver," he said hastily. H You 

Silver. " But " ' hy on earth couldn't you can go." 
post it--" ... Yes, Bulkeley." 

'' I had no envelope,_ and I was afraid - Jimmy ,Silver turn<>d to leave the study. 
to-to-- Never mind.! Bulkeley ,vill . " Yon needn' t say _anything abQut this 
u11derstn,nd. Y ou pron1i~e to gi,,e hiin in the schoo!, Silver." . , . 
that note L' · " No, Bulkeley. Lo,·ell , Newcome and' 

'' Honour bright." . Raby saw tho chap g ive m e the _no_te." 
'' Heaven bless you'. '' •• They will hold their .tongues.'' 

.. The strange, frighten.ed figure .dis - :' Yes, bnt--but Leggett s,iw him, too. 
appeared· through the gap- in .the hedge .. I'm &orry." 
Jimmy had let go hiG hold, and rhe.fugit,h·e' " \Vell, ii can't be helped ," said Bulkeley, 
was gone in-a minut.,e. . but he bit his -lip. He knew · Leggett. 

'!.'he Fistic,il Four stored at one another, " Run along!" 
nt)d at_ the. cru-mpled note ' in Jimmy . Jimmy Silver left t he captain's stpdy. 
Silver's h and, lost iii omaze1nent. As he closed th~ door ·he heard a sharp 
_ The.silen·ce was broken by a voice from . ·excla.mation from Bulkeley. 

the dusk, as a thin,- sallow-complexioned · " Oh, -Arthur; -Ai-t-hur ! " 
yo_uth cam~ up -from the direction _of .the Jim'my hurried to .the end . sti,dy; <1nd· 
village. He stopped and looked ·at the : told Ids chums. what had occurred. The, 
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Conquest 

"Well, we'll keep it dark,'' said Lonll, 
"That's not much to do. " 

"I-fear, heo.r ! :) · 

THE .. SECOND CHAPTER, 
On the Track of a Secret. 

L A'l.'ER that_ ewning Leggett, was 
crossin~ the dusky quad. ·when n. 
tall, athletic figure passed him in 
the dusk, and strode on towards 

the gates. _ 
Leggett gave a little gasp. _ 
He knew whom it was. It was Bulkeley, 

the captain _pl Rookwood, a nd he was 
evidently going out.. For any of. tho boys 
to go out alter locking up was so unusual 
that Leggett's interest would have been 
&roused in any cr,se. Now he felt, that .ho 
was on the track of a mystery. 

" It's the ·note, " he muttered to himself. 
" He's gone -to meet the chop who wrote 
to •hini- that skulking follow who looked 
as ii he wern running away from t.h_e police. 
My hat I This is a chance, an!l no inis ta ke. 
II I could only get a hold over Bulkeley. 
By gum!" · 

It was certain -that the capt;tin of Rook
wood wns going out,. Leggett knew that 
the captain had a key to the g1ttc, but 
he did not intend to r,ttempt .to follow 
him out there. That would bo impossible. 

The spy darted oft to a spot well-known _ 
to the more venturesome of tho Rookwood ' 
juniors, where the thick ivy. on the old 
grey wall offered foothold t,o a climber, 
and many a time had assisted venture. 
some youngsters to break bounds. 
. The· dusk of the evening shrouded 
Leggett's n,ovements. He wa.s soon 
swfoging up by tho. thick ivy, and , getting 
over the wall, ho dropped into the lane, 
and ran along in the shadow towa rds the 
gates. - -

'Clfo . • 
H e heard the shutting of the gate, anti 

caught a glimpse of the athletic fi guro of 
the Rookwood cHptain striding away in t,he 
direction .of the v ill age. 

--In the thick dusk it was ea,y tor L eggbt.t 
to follow Btilkeley wit11out danger of 
discovery. Not a thought of the mean
ness of the occupation crosse/1 his mind. 

He followed on Butkeley's track -like a 
sleuth-hound. The captain of Rookwood 
did not look once behind. He had not the 
slightest st1spic ion that he was being 
followed. , 
· " \Vhere is he going?" mut.tered 

Leggett. " To Coo!nbe. 1 " · · ··• _ 
· ~ looked as if : Bulkeley wa,,·goi1i'g to 

the village. But-·. a bout lialf-way ho 
stopped at a s tile which gave a ccess to 
a. ·footpath t,hrough a wood. He crossed 
the stile l)cnd' vanished into the black 
shadows· of t,he ti-ees. · . - -

Leggett pressed on t,o the stile, and then 
hesitated. '!.' he t rees looked so blaek and 
grim, and the darkness under their over
&rching boughs was so dense, · that his 
heart quailed within , him. 

After- some hesitation he crossed the 
stile, but then he paused o:gain. He d ared 
not venture upon the black footpath under 
t.he trees. 

'!'ho shadows . seen1ed peopled with 
threatening shapes to hia nt'rYous fancy . 



Ire listoned intently. Perhaps t,he captain The _wretched junior d ragged himself ' • You 114:Y!l-broken bormch--at_uiglit J" 
of Rookwood ha,d Btopped'. - •1p the ivy. .He realised. that Bulkelef " Yes," ·said Leggett eulhmly. , _ : 

There was n folntmunnur from the wood. :had returned now from 'lleemg t-he rnyster1- " "\'Vhero lfuve s,ou . be~n _? " • · 
ft was t,he sound of ~oices-and he ous "Arthur " to the village, a nd that he ",To. tha village." ' 
t hought he c_ou!d distingu~ h tho .tones of had caught aight of him near the achoo! ,, To the Bird in Hand ? ,, 
t.he capt,ain of th!> school. _ Bulkeley ·had · gates. · -- · -
met, someone t ,here under the trees; With terrifi,ed haste, Leggett dr~_gged- - Leggett did not reply. 
·whom ? "' • 11imself over tho ivy. But· the straming " If you h;i,t brokon QO:UI\clS to go to the 
· Unc!oubtedl i -t11e •fe!Jow who h ad sent and creaking of tho tough tendrils guided tuck-shop," ' said Bulkeley quietly, '' I 
him t,he note by Jin1my Silver. - . the captain of ,:iookwood to the spot. could let you off witl1 Ii licking, Legge,tt. -

Leggett trembled with eagerness. His L egget,t hearcfhim runriing up, 1tnd wi_th_ A fellow might_tlo that without being bit<l. 
ci1riosity to discover more was almost a last desperate effort dre.w h i.m/<elf over But.I am afraid your case is worse. Th!lro 
sfrong enoug4 to · <:L\'.s"l'C9!Xl.O _his fear of the the wall . . A hand reMhed up from .below have been visits paid by.Rookwood follows 
darkness, ii-nct:'of running into the t alkers. ,md narrowly missed his a nkle. to the Bird in Hand, as I know. I hardly 
He was ·still hesitating when he heard the Bulkeley dicl not wait to speak again. expected t o 'fu1d,, a · clllprij: in the l!"ourtb 
~ound of fpo!step~, _a nd . he. crouc3:ied ;He: ran to t-he gate _0cnd , let himself in, Form. But-_ -- . -, · 

•down among· the bracken with a palp1ta- and c'ame quickly along the inner side "t-I ha~•i11' t been there."· 
ting hear t. of the wall. Leggett was not prepar_ed " ,Vall, then, where have yon beon t" 

'.I'wo fol'm S came out of the d im footpath for &uch -'l swift movement. _ The jnnior was silent.. . _ _ _ 
towards t.lie stile. _Croi.\chi.ng - unseen, H e had swung himself over tho wai4 " Then I c~,; only oon~lude that you al'e 
Leggett wat.<'11ed flten1: · One ,yas th~ drenched with water from t-he wet ivy; · l~,ing, ' Leggelli;" 'said Bulkeley sternly. 
captain of Rookwood, tlio' other the and. he dropped . into the quad, .-gaspini:; " I cannot -d@al wit-h . thi~ m,9,tter on my 
frightened-looking fugit,ive he hfld seen 
befo,re:" 'Thei _stopped; · ' ancl" : Leggett 
stramed his oars. · -
. "I hm·e· ve1;v little," Bulkelev. was 
saying. " You nr; li·-elcome to all I have." 

He felt, ·t,11,l'ough his 'pockets. TJ:iere 
' was-a j ingle of coin, .a glint of metal in the 

faint light of the stars. Legget.t's heart 
beat fo ster. • 
. · \-Vas·· h is first suspicion correct-was 
it n. ca,,i of · blackmail ·1- Qr was thie 
some fugit.iye froli:1 justice, wl1om Bulkeley 
wa~ helping to escape from the meshes of 
t.lrn law? 

" Thanks, old man. -I - I -am gra-tefol. 
I-I i,ha.11 bo lthlo to dodgo them, I ,think. 
l---c' - , . , -- '- . - . 

" Coine along. Yon can.'t stay tho 
night ·iii t-he ·,,,ood, ,myway. It's going 
-to ru.in.u 

,-; But --·-" 
' " Y<1u cau put up at the Bircl in lfoncl 

to-night, at all eyents." ·-
" But if they track me ·_out--..:.." 
'' 'l.'hey're _ not lil,._ely to', - nnil' y9_u can 

giye an nsB_umed -· name. '1.'hen, fu. 
111orro\\~---" . . 

Legget-t· heard no more. The two Imel 
crossed the _st,ile, and v;•ere go ing do,vri the 
hne toivards· Coombe. 'L'he spy_ rose 
shivering ·to hi., .feet . . The bracken was 
dri_pping _ with t-he night clews, and he ·was 
wet froni h en-cl to foot. ,. · ' .. · ·• · · 
_ But h is· eyes ,,ere glel\_mh~g ·exultingly. -

H e had ·lH>arcl enough to ma.ke him feel 
that - Bulkeley ,,Rs in _ his power: ~ J'he 
f ugit h ·o ~~·as lJ~ing 'htu:i-tecl for -by SOilleone, 
.ind by whom '! "\iVnom could it pos.sibl.v 
be but t,he police ? · 

'.l.'he mysterious 1-1eeting wiLh t.liq pi.,ntain 
, of · Rookwoo_g,; tl).e_ passi-ng ot money 

bet,w(len 1,hem · and the suggestion, of 
putting up a,t tlie Bird in Itand in~Coombe 
under · an -a.ssurned lJ,~me, a ll pointed t o the 
SllJ.!l.e_ t-erri ble conch1si(!n. " Arthur " ,.vas 
a frij)nd or'rftla-tio)l..of. ;J;!11lkeley's who wa-s 
fleeing from justice L . , 

, L~ggett gri t_ted hi'l te,eth.11t t)re thought . 
" H_e's o.lw~"B_ .. been d"own on h1e," 

he m uttered. · ' He licked me for ·1end_ing 
m oney. ·to the kids 11t in-ter.est....:.jolly 
1noderate interest, toq, c~nsidering~ - H e 
first g.ive ·me the namo of Sh ylock, 11nd 
tpe juniors pic,ked it np and stuck (;o it. 
I'll ' make · him squirm." · · . 
_ Legg!'llt stepped into the lane, ancl 
_hes\tn,ted o, rn.inute or ·two there, 'l'he. 
p air he had heen· spyin/tupon were o.ut of 
aight, -hut J:_;ogi:;eft · !1ad' learned enough, 
imdwas not mclmed !-or-further shaclowino-. 
He turned in t ho direction 0f Rookwood. 

0 

Nin'e -o'clqck was striking _from the school 
fower. as .he _ca-me ~p to the g·ates. A feeling 
of t er.ror r;e,zerl ,lum , Unless. he was in .in 
time to go -t,o.'hed with the Yqurth F-iirm, 
he would ·be m i~sed and sought for . .. H e 

_ ran a.long -?Y tJ;e wall towards ~he spot 
· .where. the 1vy , hung, and grasped it-. : A 
voiae ra.ng from the gloom behind him. 

" \Yho is that, ! " 
Leggett quaked with terror; :tt -was 

the voice 0£ the c.a,pt,r,in of Rookwood. 

' . . 

:, '. I 

□-, 
I 

., What does thfa mean, Bulkeley. ?.,. asked the Head, as the capta!-n 
of Rookwood forced the J unlor i nto the study. " I ba~ to t~tr you, 

ll_ometh}nir, ·sir, he said, -,_ 

for b reath. H e was ·t-ryif!g to tec9ver 
his breath, :,ind shaking the water· from 
his clothes, when a, heavy hand foll upon 
hi~ shoulder. He gave a cry of terror. 

"TJi(( g rasp on ·his sho_ulder irn-ung him 
rciurlcl .- and he looked into tlie foce of t-he 
capt~iii ·or· Rookw_oocl !. . 

own responsibility. Y ou mtist o,ome 
before t he H ead in t.Jie moni,ing." 

Legget,t grit_ted his te_eth. -_ 
" Better · kee,p mum.'' ho muttered. 
Bulkelev st.arod nt him. 
" "\Vhat'did you say, Leggett ? '' 
"You'd better ·keep mun1, that's what 

I said," _said 'Leggett despera0 ly . "I-1 
you take ·me" befqre the Rea.cl I aha-11 tell 
him-----" . . - . · . 

THE THIRD O!--tAPTER. Bulkeley's gwsp tightened: .. . .-
Leggett Makas Terms·, " What wiH you tell ifon t ' '. -

B- ULKEI.EY looked stemly n-t -·the· "Thingsyouwouldri'tlike,hirnto1m_6w," 
wet; shivering ·ju,iior. iiis grasp. said Leggett -defiantly. · ' ~ One gciot!-, turn 
tightened on Leggett-',; ·shoulder. des~r\·es another, I'll keep mum ·if .y9u 

" Leggett ! _ So "it :is you l " do. , , , 
L eggett .ma,de no re.ply, There w_as n Tri spite' of _hFi · Impudence, ·:t,eggett 

·desperate -look in his eyes, which Bnlkeley: tremoie<l 'a.a - he · _said this. It wa:s a 
die! not see. · TiiE P E::-;NY :Poi'ULAR-.-No. 240. 
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for hhn. 
Bt1lkeley 
the next 
qtliveri!1g 

desp~rate . throw of. tho dice 
If· he hnd been ,nis~aken-c.-if 
liad no guilty sem;et-- But 
mO~ent 110 - ch·e\v _;rJ deep~ 
breath ::if, relief. . _ 

For Bulkeley',, grasp relaxed, and ·he 
stood a pace aw,1y from the jttnior, .ind 
hifl · face had ·gro,S'n pale and startled. 

' ' Have you been . .watching me, Leggett ? " 
The capt'lin's voice was very lmrd. 

·:" Yes, I have," said Leggett ddiantly; 
11 You saw 1ne- incet. 111._y cousin?:) 
Leggett grinned. He h ad not known 

that the · mysterious " -Arthur" was 
Bulkeley~q cousin ; he was gaining 
inforn1.a.tion 1.,.. 

: • Yes/' he so.id; "a11d I heai·d y?u, 
t·OO ! n -

" Then yon , knovt--" 
" Yes, n said Legg~tt, gaining eon rage~ 

"I know all .ibout it." 
"Y<;,u spying littl<a) hound!" . . 
" Ha.rd words break no bones," said 

Leggett, quite himself now. "I ' know 
the whole bushres-s, :frefrt iffart to finish, 
Ilulkeley. I , saw you· giving him money. 
l -know your cousin .is hiding from the 
police--". • 

Bulkeley gave a violent start. -
" The police! Are you sure ·?" 
Leggett was taken aback for a_ moment. 

But his im1J1,dence was seldon1, ·wanting. 
He· smv th.it he was in mther deep w.iters 
now, but there was nothing ior it but to 
brazen it out. 

"Of course I am,!" he replied coolly. 
'

1 You.-:--you 1-ie ! Yon 111.-ust be lying; 
the police cannot have be,m eallcd in," 
muttered - Bulkeley. . "You - you. 
cowardly little mscal ! I've a good mi11rl -
to gfrc you the biggest hiding of your 
Me!" · 

:, rn keep mu.n1t said Leggett. · '-~ But 
<me good turn rleserves another. Keep 
my secret, and I'll keep yours." 

Bulkeley was silent. _ 
,; Am I to come before t.he Head in the 

morning; Bulkeley 1-" · 
"Go!" said ·the capt.iin of Rookwood; 

in a hard, st,rained voice. " Go, you-you 
. car ! Com,e into my study in the mom

in!,'., anrl I will speak to you ! " 
Leggett cut across the quadrangle, anrl 

hu.rried_ in, in ti1ne t-0 join the Fourth• 
Formers when they "cent up to bed. 

" Do you want to speak to r,1e, Leggett ? '' 
"Yes, W you p.l<j;ase, Bulkeley." · ' 
" _Be- q~ick, ' then !.c',' _ - .. -
''. 1:-Trn ~hart . of money, Bulkeley,!" 
" '\\'hat has t.Jmt to ·do -with me 1 " · 
"I-I thougiit you _ might· )cml me 

half a sovereign, B~lkeley.1' ' 
Their eyes Ir1et. Iii Bulkeley's was 

scorn ·and .contempt, and h,ird-held 1'.ige ; 
in L0 gge1 t's was cunning and the con, 
sciousness of power. -
· " You want i:ne to give you hr.Ii rv 
sovereign, Leggett 1 " . -

.' ; L~nc;l it to me, I mean, Bulkeley." 

. " Don't t<Jll lies I Why should I give 
you ·halt-" sovereign, Leggett ? " 

" Well, I'm keeping · yotu- secret., you 
know/' _ · 

_ ,; Do you know what this amounts to, 
Leggett ~y ,, · · · 

a W11at do you mean ? " 
"I mean to say that this . amounts to 

blackmail." 
LPggott grinned. _ 
"I don't see why you can't Hj, me 

half a sovereign if you want to, Bulkeley. 
I'm doing you a good turn. Ii certain 
parties knew wl10 was staying at the 
Bird in Ifan.d und"r an assum<?d nan1e--n 

14 Ho1d. your to11gue, corifound you ! " 
"Certainly, but--;---" 
Bulkeley took a ten-shilling note from 

h is pocket-case and pushed.it info Leggett's 
hand. ·Then· he strode awa,y w ith " dark 
and inocdy brow. _ 

The whole tmn.saction had been 
witnessed by 'the astonished Fistical 
Four, r..nd they caught the crackle of the 
note as it was thrust into L eggett's paln1.. 
The young rascal ttirnecl away, .iml found 
himself face to face- with the chums of 
the end study, , 

He shrank a little, and thrust the note 
into his pocket. ' 

"Why did Bulkeley give you that ten. 
bob not,,, L eggett 1 " ask d Jimmy 
Silver. 

" Because lv:! wa.ntcd to, I Suppose." 
. " I've a good 1nind to--" 

" Oh, go-and cat coke ! " SRid Lcggc;:tt. 
H e wa.lkcd away. Tho Fistical Four 

lookq:l ut one another uncorn.forta-bly. 
The mystery was deepening, noel mystery 
,vas d scickdiy un1)lea~ant to thon. "1.,.hat 
did it all m ean ? " · 

'l'ho next morning Leggett did not ti-ouble Lovell - gave a · sudderi st,crt,. Night 
t o report himself in the captain's study. had fallen again' on Rookwood, .incl the 
Bulkeley had told him to do so, but !,ho four chums of the Cla.sBical side were 
junior did not intend to obey. He folt doing a little sprint romcd the Clow for 
sure enough of his ground now to take exercise. Lovell suddenly pulled his 
n_o notice of the captain's orcle1'. ..--~ eomp.inions to a h.ilt with a.n. cxclamMion. 

Yet he •fo:,rnbli:d a~ little when, after "Look thc·ro ! " · 
m.orning school, Bt1lkeley paSBecl -him in the · Jimmy Silver, Raby arod Newcome, 
quad. · \V'as he . .ibout ' to be called to looked. They were near U10 gate · of .' tho 
account ? school, and they sa.w tho tall figum of 

Jimmy Silver's right 
Leggett meas_m;:d l.1is 
grotmd. Ji,m-my stood 

ca1n.e , out~ . i:S id 
length on t.1,e' 
over hini ,,1ith 

flashirig eye.s. , 
"Now got up; you .cad, and take some 

1nore," he said, between his t.~etq. "Get 
up! ·You've bocn ' asking for ,i.hiding for 
a, J:ong time, aml now you're going to havo u:· . ·. 

But Leggott jumped up and dashed into 
the house like a shot, aricl was not seen 
again that night, ·· · · 

THE FO.URTH CHAPTER . 
L"ggett Goes a Step Too 'Fa1•; 

THE next morning as Jii,;my Silver 
·• was le!l'ling Bulkeley's study 

after having _delivered a letter 
to the capt.iin, he passed Leggett 

who wa.s a.bout to enter. ___ _ 
· L eggett had· threatened-tho night before 

to kll Bulkeley that the Fistical Fom· 
had roughty:lianclkd him. Fr_orn the 
vir~dict.ivo sc<Jwl which the sneak#1g 
junior b1flictccl on Jimmy Silver, '.the 
latter wonclered whether he was -abqnt 
to put. his threat into ·action. , ;: • . 

Leggett had entered the study without 
even knocking. Bulkeley looked at ·him 
sha,rply, the lette.r .still in. his hand. 

Leggett smiled insolently. Tl1e captain's 
fac,; was tnrn;,d .from the light, 'lJld the cad 
of the Fourth could not see its •xprt·ssion 
very cle.irly. 

" iYhat do . yo.u want, Leggett 1 " 
"l w.int te spe.ik to you, Bulkeley." 
u Go on!" · . 
" One good turn deserves another, 3$ I 

s.iid before. You go out of Rookwood at 
all hours to- suit yourself. · You'.ve , got ,i 
key, .ind I haven't. - I usually ge·t o,-er 
the wall;" 

"You ore very frank , Leggett.'' 
" }":' o rGasnn to keep it dark now/' said 

Leggett. ·" But some of · those ends
I mean J immy Silver and his lot--h.ive 

· set Hl<0mselves up t.o watch me, aiicl sco 
that I don't break bounds." 

;: \: e(y right 0;1,1d -p.roper ,oi tht1n. ':'. 
I erhaps so, smd Leggett., w1t,h a 

sneer. "' But it, does n.ot .suit me, you see,. 
I want -to go out at all times, .ind -I mean 
to." 

H Is thn.t so ? ,, 
· The ca.pta.in's voice was 

quiet tlrnt it deceived 
. swnggcr in his manner 
pronounced. 

very quiet, so 
Leggett. The 
becarno n1or8 

" Exactly. I Wf\nt you to. give me a 
pennancnt ]_)f\ SS, you Sf:O, ~o ~hat l can...go 
out_whe11 · I like. Then these rotters can't 
interfere wit.h~mc.'; -. - ~-• - - . 

" Indeed.'.' ~ 
Jirn1ny 
for n1e 

,~·_The 

. " And . I w,{nt you t.o_ · give 
Silver & Co. a licking for going 
l;rnt night.," said Leggett sav,,gely. 
_brutes set on me iir .the· quad." 
· '• You were g·oh1g Put, _I presu1ne ? " 

The captain of Rookwood passed ..on~ B,,lkeley stop .it tl.e gate. He had his. 
apparently unaware of his existence, a11d overcoat on , and a key in his hand, and 
Leggett hreathed .igain. · · · - 1vas c,vident.ly going ont. . 

Th@ affair of the previous night-waq not, · But it was •not only- ,Bulkeley whom 
to be mentiqned again,. then ! lii-<? iJY'lf _saw. A smal.)er figure wns stealing 
d isobedi1ence of_ the- c·aptaiu's order was to through the 'du~k, in t.he Clos,:, <:'\_"iclently' ·. 

-pa.es uimoted !!,rld unpunished I r.;,,ggett's watchi1,g tho captain of Rookwood. 
hcart-,;wetlrd with exultation. The cap- · As BulkAley --.tr1l6cked the gate, 0the 
t.ain of Rookwood was in his po,.-er, · and figure mn along the ·,v.ill towards a spot 
great possibilities opened before the well-knoJvn to · the juniors, and ran right 
unscrupulous junior. . ilito; the ·arms of the Fistical Four. · -

" Yes, I ,fas," said Leggett defiantly; -
;'Tl! go out when I J1kc." -

Bulkeley breathed · hard. 
, «·And "Jimmy Silver · and· the otl1~,:e 

stopped you 1 ,; • 
'' Yes,- they did .. " ~ · ~ . _- . 
" Quite right,. I shall speak to. Silver, 

and dire.ct him to keep an eye on you in 
the futuro, L"eggett, -1>nd see . th.at you. do 
no£ commit m1y . ,of these blackguardly 

l,egge,t 's curious manner dudng the da-y , It was' Lc.ggett ! · 
clid not escape the notice of Jimmy Silver Jiminy ·. Silver grasped hhn at · once, 
and . . his •, chums'._ The j,1nior's swagger and in a . moment he was down on the 
rather :ruzzled ·t,hem. grouxl, with the Fistie~I Foi,r sitti;r,g on 

- · " Hes got something on his chest.,!' him. He g.isped, and struggkd furi'ously. 
LovelJ -. ,,emarkcd. · ' , "L t me get up, yo1i boasts!." . · 

"Little i:otte\ ! " ag~'€ecl Jinuny f,i]ycr. "N\t jnSt. ~o,V-;'' · said . Jin1111y ~i}vp1~. 
"~e was out last evening, and I'm pretty_. ' ; ·we epotfrd · you, yon see. You were 

--certnill' where .he .went to. · Lucky for him -wntd1ing Bulkeley, and you were g?ing 
. Bootle~ didn't. smcU n mouse." - to break bounds to follow. him." 

"-There · goes . the little . lfoast no'\," "I s],all do as I like I" 
rf?1narked Raby. "He's go_ing t.o sp2ak "N'o:; you - ,V9n~t.! ,, 
to Bulkeley." . • . _ _ " ·L•ggo ! . 'Lemme go ! I-I'll tell 

Bulkeley :had comEJ out of the gymna-~ Bulk.,eley ! ' ' 
eium, when Leggett.sidled i,p to him. Th" "Go into the house, Aud, 111i1id, r could 
captalh of the school -tooki'd clo,vn- .it the ' ' lick you "cith one hand; Leggett, and if 
junior with a stee.fy expression. . you say anot,her word I'll do it,, -too." 

'.THE PE:-;:-;y I'dPUL.!.R.-:N'o. 24(),_ J ·. ' ' .You-;-:-yo1.1 cad! I'll--. ' ; 

action~ agninL" _ ~ _ ·. 
Leggett stared. # • 

" Will you ? " he said, between his teeth. 
'' Do yo:u un~erstand what you f!re: ~aying, -
Bulkeley ? Yoti Me in my power.". · 

,; Do you think so 1" - . , 
" Hang yo·u ! You k1~0W you a-re ! " 

.cried Leggett angrily. " . You know very 
well · you've been ai_ding a fugitive from 
justice, ,md giving · him . n1oncy, and 
helping -him' to }Jass undel' an assmned · 
iiarne. 'J'he Head would . be glad to hear 
what I could tell him." ' 

" Then-you had_better go and .tell hhu." 
" Yo]> can't.' bluff me li)<c tlrnt,'' _said 

Leggett, though he felt an inw.ircl tremOi' 



o! uneasiness at the ca ptaiu's tone. " Yo\l 
wouldn't have gh·en in so easily yesterdu.y 
if you hadn't had S?mething to be afraid 
of." 

"Circun1stau·ces 1riay have cl1ang(?d.,' 1 

said Bulkeley. " It,, might j:,nve been in ' 
your -·power to injure- 1ne yesterday, but 
not to.day, Leggett." · · 

" Rot 1 You know the police would bo' 
after you, too, if they kr!ew, and I can 
tell them where that chap is, too. If you 
dare to--" · 

" Dare l " thundered Bulkeley. " Do 
you k11ow you are talking to your _captain ? 
G.et out of the room at once ! Go ! " 

Leggett-gave a snarl like a spi; eful dog. 
"If I go, I go strajght to tlie Head ! " 

lie shouted. ' ' Now; then!" 
He opened the d oor and · stqod with h is 

hand on it. · 
"Now0 Uien, shall I go!•: 
Bulkeley strode toward~ him. 
" Yes, Legget-t, yon shall go, and I will 

come with you-to the H!!ad," he said 
a·bruptly, · · . · 

His•grasp closed on the junior's shoulder, 
and Leggett was marched along the 
pass.age, . 'rho wretd1ed junior tried to 

, ,hink that the captain was bluffing, that 
Irn would atop apd. tum b"ack . . 

But B,ilkeley's foce was hard ~nd set, 
his ey~s g)eamu1g: 

Straight to the Head's study he marchccl
the hapless · Rmateltr blackmailer. 

'fi1e Fistical Four were in the pas,age, 
and they stared as they passed. 

"He's got what he':.S beon asking for," 
said Jimmy Silver, " and a jolly good 
thing too!" 

'' If-if you ~lease, -Bulkel_ey, I'd rather 
not _go , to tho H ead," whmed Leggett. 
" I - 1 won't say a word. J;-I'cl 1·a t-her 
not!,, 

" ·You've no cl1biee now," said Bulkeley 
grimly, as he knocked at- the Head's ·door. 

"Con10 in!" 
Tho · .captain of Rookwood entei'ed, 

forci1ig the junior to go in with him. 
LE'ggott was trembling now, and 

forventJy wishing that the tloo1· would 
open a-nd sw:allow him up. , 

J)r. Chisholm looked u.t them in amaze-
ment. · ' 

'' What does this mea.u, Bulkeley !" . 
«· 1 have something to tdl you, air," 

said Bulkoley, " if you will kindly give mo 
a few- minutes." 

" Go on, Bulkeley ! " 
" I have Di cousin named Arthur 

Bulkeley, sir. He is-or rather, was-in 
the Fifth Form at St. Freda'e; ·I have 
been rather worr.ied about him lat,elv, as 
ho wa.s-well, a little wild, :and frequ~1itly 
got into trou]ile with his Form-master. 
The dny before yesterday, sir, .I had a note 
brought me by a junior. It was fro1,11 my 
Qousin. He told mo that there had been o. 
terrible row at~ St. Freda's, and 11e hacl 
struck tho Form-master and run away 
from school." 

The Head looked very grave. . 
" Ho asked me to meet h\m, and help 

him out of his difficulty,'' wanton Bulkeley. 
. "I went to meet him that night, sir, _- and 

talkecl to him. Last night I visited him 
i,gain, and succeeded in persuading him 
to ret-urn home and throw himself upou 
his father's morcy." . · 
. " Very right of you; Bull,'eley," ·said the 

Head. "I am ,sincerely glad···t1:iat ·we 
unfort,u11ate- boy had so kind one'! sensible 
an o<lviser at· such a tit11e." 
. "~l1hank . y,ou, _'Sir,;" . Snid Btilkeley. 

"Artlrnr is .a good fellow, bu~ wJJful and_:._.' 
and a little wild, put I think his father will 
be able to make his peace at· St. Freda'.s, 
and the lesson will not be lost upon ·him. 
He has -gone -home, ancri: wrote to the 
hea'd rooster at .St. Freda's·last .nig.ht, "and
I' havii just had a. reply to the effect ·that 
Arthur's fa.ult \\•ill ·be overlooked,' and be
will be taken back if he n-il.J' apologise to 
the master, o:nd takey_ his ·pu'nishinep.t, a,s I 
know 110 will .Cb<'eriully do; after ·what has 
happoned." .. · · .. · '- · 

'l'he captain of Rooh,vood paused, 
" But vou will wonder. ·what Leggett 

ha.a to do with all this, air," he ,,·cnt on. 
"'J.'he first night I ~ent to .moot m:y cousin 
this boy followed mo. H~ _kn,ew tlrnt 
Arthur was hidi11g ftom .s.omeone, and snw . 
me give him money, and jumped fo the 
preposterot~s 'conclusion that I wa.s helping 
a fugitiv,e from justice to escape from the · 
police." 

· Leggett trembled. · . 
" He has endeavoured to make use of 

rs 
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'that knowledge in a rascally way," went FOR NEXT FRIDAY l 
ou Bulkeley. " It' would have beer\ 
awkward' if Arthur had been t aken back Next Friday's Tong complete tale of 
.to St. Freda's before going home to his Harry lVha.rton & Co., the chums of 
father, and so t,o keep Leggett from Oreyfriars, is one tha.t I am sure you wil ! 
s peaking, although he was fa.r frorn ·an like, The title of this fine sl,ory is 
knowing the .real facts, I gave him n ten. 
shilling note yesterday when he demanded '' THE - SCHOOL ' DANCE ! " 
it. To-day he has renewed his d emands, · In this story the girls 9f Clifl House ma.Im 
so I have explained the wholo matter to their appearance. Ha'rry Wha.rton & Co. 
you., sir." learn of their coming, and decide to 111eet, 

The Head's brow WM !Jko 9' t un,der, them on the !''ay from the sto.tion, ancl 
cloud. · nreseht their headmistress ,vit-h a -bouquet. 

" You·11ave done quite right, l3ulkelej,," All goes well until l:(arry Wharton dis-
he said. " I cannot blame vou. As for covers that Bulstrodo in fond!! to let · off u · 
this wr~tched boy, there is only one course number of fireworks in the l'Oacl to scare -
to be taken. Re shall not stay at Rook- _tlie girls. A µght ensues between Wh•:r.!on 
wood to contaminate honest lads by 11is and Bulstrode, and just at : the cntwal 
presence. You will pack your box to-day, moment the Cliff House girls come upon 
Leggett, and leave Rookwood to-morrow t-ho ·scene with disastrous consequences 
rnor1iing. I will write to yoLfr father, and for the well-laid plans oi reception on t,he, 
explain." part of Harry ,voor-ton-. . 

'l'he wretched boy fell npon ·his knees. 
" Oh, sir, don't expel mo! I --I-- However, Bob Cheo.:y manuges to present 

Think of my father, sir, and I will be the bouquet to the headmistress who, 
flogged; only, don't expel me! Speak for delighted at the juniors well -meaning 
me, Bulkeley l » int~ntions, sends them an in-vitation -fur a 

" Il · h · · t J forthcoming dance at Cliff House. Th,, 
,we you t 6 ,mpcrtmence O appea dance turns out exceedinglv well, an'd there 

to Bulkelev, after-· - " ' 
'l'he captain's face softened- a little. is great fu:n andamusoment, especially when 
" l\Iay I say a word for hbn, sir ? " he I onides, the fop of t-he Sixth, makes his 

said. " I should be sorry to .be the means n-ppearance .in evening-dress, a11..d i,~ 
of gett;ing any lad expelled frdm Rookwood. taken to be a -waiter ! ~ 
He has hacl his lessori. ·A flogging-- " The second long complete talo nl ' om' 

"It shall be as you wish, .Bulkeley. It .next issue is that -dealing with Torn. 
is generous of you to speak for him aft.er :.\!Corry & Co., the chums of Ht.. Jim's, 'l'he 
the way he has treated you. L eggett,, tit.le of thiil story is 
tuke off your jacket." 

And the captain .of Rookwood quitted 
the• study. 

Five mi'm.1tes later wails of anguish were 
heard proceeding from that apa,rtment. 
'!'he flogging that Leggett received t-hcn 
wa.s one he was not likely to forget in a. 
huny, a 

It was his first and last experiment in 
the blackmail line, and , ahl'r tlrnt painful 
experience, no boy in the Fourth was so 
respectful ftS Leggett to the captain o{ 
Hookwoocl. 

THE END, · 

~ 

A Grand'Long Complete· 
Story of . JIMMY 
SILVER & Co. in next 
Friday's issue, entitled 

"THE -ROOKWOOD 
~MINSTRELS ! " 

By OWEN_ CONQUEST. 

Please Ord~r ,Your. Coi,y 
ol tlae :PENN--SZ: 
POP~L.A.R 

in · Ac1vancel 

"THE SCJlOOLBOY MVSICIANS ! " 

Tom j\{erry rcso1ves_ to form a conce1·t
party to perforII\ at the Rylcombe fote. 
There is great excitement and a.lso con
siderable noise over .this ven tw·e which at, 
first does not pan out Yery well. '\,Vally 
D'Arcy & Co. offer ·their services which 
aile, of course, declinecl without th.auks. 

Figgins & Co, are left out in th,e cold, but, 
nevertheless, havjng heard of 'l'om Merry', 
wheeze, they form a band of' their owu 
whid1, _strange . to .. s'ay, .phows_ grea~e,• 
promise than Tom Merry's co~~ert -p~rty. 

'rhe,re is a rag between t-he rival juniors 
which ends in their combining the.ir ef!oFts 
for the good of _the cause, Allgoes well 
until tho day of the fete. Then th.ere 
nre ructions, in W1l\£ll Wnl1y ~ Co. plfiy 
a strong part. 

The third story in next Friday's PENNY 
POPULAR is_that dealing wit-h the adventure 
of Jimmy Silver & Co. 'J,".he titJ.e-0£.J\µs 
:yarn is , _ 

" 'l'HE ROOKWOOD MIN8TRELS ! " 
Topham, the dandy of :P.ookwoocl, is in a 

great di,fficulty . . He has .stolen mon0y, 
and is unable to repay it. Jimmy Silve,· 
& Co. take compassion oft the ·dandy, a.t,d 
decide to help •him out of his difficulty. 
'l'hey hit ·upon the idea of' forming 1• 
minstrel troupe, an!f giving ente.r.ta.fo
ments. 'l'hey expe-Ot that the money 
t,hey · will . earh will be ~\Jflicien t to get 
Topham out .of ·liis trouble.-. \Vhether thr, 
Fi,tical :Four•~ plan is . imccea,ful you 
will Jea-rn next l•'riday; -~ 

Don't forget,' my chums, you must ortkr 
your . copy in advance. 'Fill up the. forn, 

, on page _!J - without delay, (Ind hfllll1 i,i; 
t-o you,i: .newsu.gent. · · , · 

- .YO:.ITR EDITOR. 
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A Magnificent 
Lor:g Complete 
Story, dealirig · 

with the 
Early Adventures 

of 

~~! FORM-MISTRESS By 

'Martin 
Tom Merry 81. Co, 
. at '· St, Jim's, 

AT ST .. JIM'S! . Clifford.·-
X ,,..., 

~ I 
THE FIRST CHAPTER. ' 

Tho Four.th Foam _ aro Not Pleased. 

M R. LA'l'H01I; the Fon1th-Form 
1nastcr at St. Jhn 's, was _ going 
away for t]Je benefit of his health, 
and a Fo.rm-m.istresa was to take 

biB place f9r the time being. 
· A woman tuke the F onrth Fann of 
St. Jim's ! 

A girl .attempt to .manage the Fourth ! 
Petticoat- govemmcnt . in the, Fourth 

Form-room ·! BfoJ,e · and F,ggms and 
Redfern, and nil the mighty men of the 
Fourth, under _ feminine domination I 
· 'J:he . whole scJ,ool cackkd wll.~n they 
hearcl of it. 

The " Babes" of the First and Secon,l 
Fol'rns, cert.airily, wei·e so1net.i111.es taktn 
by the Head's niece. ·· They didn't like it. 
But the Fourth ! The Fourth Form oi 
St: Jim'R, every fellow· of them simply 
writhed. ' 

Even l\frllish was · o.:asperakd. Ancl 
the.-woi·st of i_t )VaB, that the other Forms 
took it as a - huge joke. The Shell, instrnd 
of being lll'operly sympat.hetic, as the 1111-

)iappy l~onrth had a right to expect, only 
chuc!ikd ov.er iJ. _. . · 

'rhe Fifth grinned_J1Ugely. Ev.en the 
fags of the Thii'd took occasion to be 
~lreeky ' about· tr. D'Arcy_ minor-'-the 
Gelebratcd Wi.lly~eongratnlated his major 
on it, a.nd .-1..rthur Augustus, for once in 
his life, ca.me ,·er:; nea.r boxing his minor's 
ears. 

There were several fights oµ the subject. 
in t,he junior coinmon-room. The Fourth 
were exaspemtcd, and they could not 
~tand jokes about it. They ·• wnllopcd " 
Third Fol'ln fags, and they fought with 
the Sliell follows. 
- ·. 'l1iere W11i;1..,. SOma·eatisfact,1on., C{>d,ainly, 
in punching t'he heads of fellows w110 joked 
on the 'f!qbject. But .that di_d _iiot, a lter 
th,, awful fact. • On t,he · morrow 1110rning 
they WJ?re to be tal,eii by '1 wo'inan . named 
Miss l'onsonby as if they were a Form in 
a girl 's school, or a First Form set of 
lia-bi~s. •· - · 

•· I ,,on'.t. stand it '. _" si.icl Blake "·i.lctly. 
" I'll ru.u away from school ! " 

"Bai Jove, thi.t's a . " ·a.tlmh good 
id~1th !•" said Art:hur · Augustus D ' • .\rc,,', 
" \Ve could wun away_and become piwat-es; 
you kq.ow ! ~, - · . 

·" rve got- an kka,~'- said ~-'fel1i13h. 
" Oh, you can go and eat coke ! " said 

Blake ·unthonkfu!ly. 
. "Yo.a .~, wathah ! 1:~ou run a,\yOy lHltl 

p]~t ! :, . ' i, . 
But 1t. s a good wheeze, pers1sktl 

J\'follish, _ " \Ve can r.a.g her, you know. 
1Vomcn ~tyn' t stand- being l'aggcd, ai0 d 
~he'd be too tend;r-hearted ' to get . ns 
licked. We could _ mg )J.ei'· baldli~_odfd . 
the first mon1ing, aucf make her sick ot 
it!,, 

To :1\foliish's surprise, t-here was a 
roar of indignation. from the ·-,Foiirth. He 
regarded that as a very good idea, aml tlid 
not see auy o,bjeetion . .to it · himself. .The 
reception it mPt vlith showed • that the 
other fellows did, - how<>vcr. · 

" You utt,i]I ,~otta.h ! " :· said, At thlll' 
THE PEN!<IY Pol:'n.<1.R.-Nv; 240. 

Augustus D'Arcy. "Do you t-hink t!~at 11ight -in · an excited frnme of mind. -Ov-er 
a decent, chap conld wag a woman 1 in the Ncw.Jfouse, Figggins & Co. we:~ as 

" Oh, h<;'s a rotten cad r" said Blake . cxcit£d as Blake & Co. in the School IIoJJse. 
·' Don't ·you · understand, you worm, that '):he grins of the other Forms were wildly 
if slrn.'s too -tender-heart.Ed to have ns exasperating t" all _lhe· Fourlh. · · . 
punisl,ied, that -put:s us on our honour to As Blake ancfthe rest were going to bed, 
beluwe well!" · ·wan? of.the Tpirrl put. his _head· in at the 

" Ya~s; ,vathaJ, ! " dormitory door. 
•· As for being rude to a woman, that "Gussy !. " . . 

ma,y suit yon," said Reilly, wi01 a sniff, · Arthur Augustus looked roimcl. 
'' But, faith; if J catch you at it,, you'll "Weally, Wally--" 
h.avc some loYcly black eyes aflher it, . "I've come to give_ you a tip," said 
hcdacl ! " \Vnlly. ·" This is a serions · matter. I'm 

"And thick ears!." said Herries. not going . to. ha,·e yon falling ill love with 
1 :• And swollen noses, bcclad ! ,, your lady teacher. l--: 1 

" Ha, ha ! How many_? '.' . Biff I' Biff. ! . 
·· " We'll scalp l\folfi,h if he b,gins .any Two pillows craah<d on the door as Wally 

of his caddi sh tricks," sa:d MacdonaJd. hurriedly closed it and withdrew. 
'· But it 's rotten for us, a ll the same." Knox, the prefect, came to see tho light'3 

A1,cl. :.lkllish was hoot,d out of the out for the Fourth,• There wa~ an un• 
~ommon•room for his valuable suggcs\ion. plrasant. gri11 on the face of t-he prdect, 

That way out of the difficnl:y was whieh made the Fourth long to prnich 
barred. and as th_cre_seemed to be no·other him; but it ,vas rather· a serious !Latter 
way out, it was clear that the Fo,irth F.orrn to puneh a prdcct. · 
wern "in for it." · · "I hope yirn'll like. your ·new teacher," 

The Terrible Three came ii,to the said Knox. , 
co)llmon-room . smiling. The Fourth- "·well, anything's better tJ,an yot1, 
Formers glared n.t them. They tho\ight Knc.x," ,;,aid Blake. "In the lowest deer, 
they saw t,he reason for those smiles. there's stilJ a. izrrnter d,pth; you knew.' 

'' ~;ell, what are you monkeys grinning "Yae.s, wnthoh ! Upon the whole, 
at?" was Blak<s>'s polite · query. · I'm vewy pleased that we're not goiug to 

"Yans; wat,hah !· I object to those have you, Knox!" said Axtlitn· Augustus. 
Shell boundahs gwinnin • here." "Not:hin's so bad but what it might be 

"Congratulations;,, said. Monty Low• worse." , 
thcr btandly. · Knox scowled. 

·' What for ? " dem:rndcd Blake. "I hear that ·Miss Ponsonby smacks 
"Your good luck," said Tom l\<Ierry. her pupils when t-hey're naughty," ·he said, 

"By t-he wa·,, is it·true that <Miss Ponsonby "aud makes them stand m the corner 
.is \"loing to "mak& . you wear . pinafores?" with their faces tp the wall. I shall look 

' Ha, ha, hu ! " roared the Shell fello'!''S, in at the F .ourth Form-room to-morrow 
Bloke snort,d. to sec how you're getting on. Ha; h~,, 
"Chuck then1 out. ! ~1 he roared. "I'1n hn. l ' 1 

not going to stand !,heir· chce~ ! Chuck Whiz ! 
-1em out ! " Pmfect or no -1,refect, the Fourth · were 

"Yaas, watlrah ! " "fed" up, and a· pillow -flew through the 
" Here-hold on-I mean, leggo-- air, o.nd smote K.1,ox on the nose, and the 

oh ! , , prefect s.at down with startl ing and paillful 
But the Fourth-Formers did not let, go suddenness. on the hard floor of the .dor

- they held on ! The 1.reniblo ·Tnree were mit-0ry.' 
srizccl by muny .hands, and hurled •forth ·He was up again in a moment, red with 
into tho passa-ge; and !,hey rollrd along rage. . · 
the- linoleum th~re with wild yells. " \Vho threw that pillo,v ? " he roared. 

" That's better ~ " said Blake, panting ~ i Y nh ! n - · · 

w·ith his exetlions. " \Ve-'re not going to " Get out ! " 
havo any cheek from the Shell on the sub- " Go and eat coke ! " 
ject, a.nyway ! " Knox made a rush at the shouting 

"Wathah not!" juniors. Five or six ·pillows and bolskrs 
" Ha, ha, ha! " yellEd Noble, of the were hurled at hiw, a'nd he rolled over again. 

Shell. He picked · himself tip more slowly this 
"What are you cacklii1g at?" dGmanued time, a.rid gave the juniors ·a: glare. _But 

Bli.ke, turning on the Cornstulk wra.th- he did not - atteYupt to, come to close 
fully. . quart,:ts again. ' .. 

"Oh, nothing! I was .. only · thi1: ldng · "Take fifty lines each I" he.exclaimed. 
that you' ll ha.v,:, .t,o st-OJ, t),oso rough games And,the .Fourtl1-I?orm grinned 11ml went 
wJ;Pn you have a fady tc-achcr ! " · to •bed. Tlm,t was Kn.ox's way of •getting 

'£hat was enough ! 'Jhe Fourth- out of a difficult position ; he knew the
Formers rushe d upon Kanguroo, and he juniors would not do the hies, l:Jut as he 
went -flying throuf!h .-the doorway. would not ask for them, his dignity would 

" Any more Shell-fish got· anything be saved. 
funny to. sa.f 1 '.' roared Blake. ·. It was "just- a<! woll for him that he 

" Not at a.II," su.id Bernard Glyn, dotlg- stopped short, for the juniors were quite 
ing tow,uds tl,e door. "I think it's a exasperated, and Knox had come ·very 
jolly good thing for yon. You will haYe 11ear to being .thoroughly ragg~d. 
to wash your faces to-m_orrow morn. It was a long time before t-he Fourt,h-
ing--' ' _ Forrner3 Slept,. , 

They rushed r,t hfm, but he was gone. For an hour or more there was a huzz 
'The Foul't,h Form ~went up to beLl that I of yo ices, and ,vhen the juniors 8lept at 

:;/ 
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la&.t, some ofiJ1em dreAmed that;-thev were 
dressed in pinafores, ,walking two _a11d two 
t,o church with Miss Ponsonby in command. 

THE · SECOND CHAPTER, 
Nice for the Fourth. 

M ISS POKSONBY arrl\·ed U1e 
next morning. · · 
· Miss Pon, as she was some

. times called •"in the village a ·d 
the school, was a very good -looking young 
lady, for her forty yea·s. .. 

Miss Pon thought -she understood boys. 
Perhaps she did not understand boys 

so well as t-hoy underst ood h er. Boys 
are a problem. They do not understand 
t-hen1selves; as - a rule, and g-rown-up 
people are often sadly at a loss in attempt-
ing to gr_apple with the puzzle of boy. 
nature. . 

Miss Ponsonb')• had not really soh·ed 
that riddle; although she folly believed 
that she had doiie so. 

Before 'taking commap.d in th e Fourth 
F6nn-rooni, she · liad an interview with 
the Head, and she exp1•essed views which 
left the good old doctor a little- doubtful. 

"All boys require· is kindness ,ind 
attention in minute d etails," .Miss Pon 
declared. "I have always succeeded 
with my cla~ses_ of girls. Why should boys 
be treated diff.~rent-ly ? Gentleness must 
be· the watchword. Ki,idness is the 
thing, and afiection. I shaJl rely upon 
their better natures, and appeal to that 
love of goodness wlrich . I am aSiJ\ll'Cd is 
born in eyety boy-·the sa1ne ns in every 
girl." . . . 
· " A11em i " so.id the Head. 

" I shall offer the head boy in cfo.ss a 
pr5-t,ty bow, ,vi1ich he ·,,•i ll ·wear in the play• 
grunnd a.s a diSt,inction." said l\liss P ~1 11. 

·: Dear me ! " said t-he H ead. · 
0 And I sha11 cull them by their Christian 

names, as I do my girls. Do you not think 
that that seems so ·n'mch more sweet ! -" 

"Ahem!'' · 
. And with t,hese · noble intentions in. her 

miuil, Miss Ponsonby cnte1·ed int-o the 
liop's den; so to speak. · · _ 

· 'I'lie Fourth -were not yet t,herc. 
Morning school began at St. Jim'~ at 

nine, but nt nine o'clock none of the Fourth 
h_acl turned up. 

Mis.s Ponsonby was patient. 
• . At five minutes p,ist nine a fe" fellows 
straggled in. R edfern, O,,_eu, a,nd Law
rence of the New House, were the first . 
They were scholarship fellows, and sup
posed t-o be -unnatumlly keen about 
lessons. Hence their arri,·al onlv ·ifre 
minutes lute, · .. _, ~ 
_ " Goocl-morni_ng ! " said l\Iiss Ponson1Jy: 

" Good-1norning, _miss ! " said Redfern. 
" Where ~re the· ot)1er boys ? " _ . 
" In the quad., I think, Miss Ponsonby." 
" That is no.t, right," said the vicµ.1'.' s 

~• Certainly, my <leur ! 1
' saicl l\Ifas 

Ponsonby. · 
D'Arcy jumped. . 
The rest of the Fourth wandered in. 

The whole Form had rejected l\Iellish's 
suggestion of r?gging the lady teacher, 
with indignation. But they_ had felt 
that qiscipline •in t,he Form-room would 
be slack in femiiline hands, and so t hey 
had naturally allowed themselves a little 
rope, a.s it were, about coming in to lessons. 

Th,ey strolled in as if it were a meet-ing 
•of the Hobby Club, and sat at the desks 
in careless attitudes. Arthur Augustus, 
indeed, sat bolt· upright, as an example to 
t,he rest ; but Arthur August-us' example 
was not always followed; and it wa.sn ' t. 
upon this occasion. 

Miss Ponsonby greeted all her pupils 
kindly. 

She had utilised· the delay in ~Orting 
oyer Mr. La.thorn's books in his desk, and 
she was prepared fqr war, so to speak. 
· " Until I grow a lit.tle used to t.he Form· 
work, I shall haYe to d ep end upon you for 
son1e ns.sistt1ace, 111y clears," she said, 
bean1ing. _ __ 

The Fourth Form grurited. 
,; Arthur! " 
I)'Arcy looked np. _ So did Digby. S.o 

at every possi6le -opportuni£y. He was 
glad he ha.cl been called uppn to construe 
first, ,,s it ena-bled him ~o begin where he 

· liked. , 
The new Form-mistress, of course, did 

not know what the Fou1·th had been doing, 
and Mellish had not don~ his preparation 
the . preceding evening-a duty he fre• 
quently neglected. 

If 11-fr. Lathom had been takipg the 
class tlrnt morning, t.hero w---◊ulcl have been 
trouble for Mellish ; bnt under the cir
cu·mstances he wns able to ayoicl it, by 
starting a t ,i pla.ce that wns p erfectly 
familiar t,o him, and to everybody. 

'' Gallia est 01nnis diviso in partes tres,,, 
said Mellish solemnlv. 

The Fourth Form "stared. 
Then they grinned. 
Miss Popsonby could not help being a 

little surprised. 
" Is that - the · right pince, MellislJ-

Percy--'' she R-8ked. 
, i; Yes, miss," 

H You nre quite sure ? " 
'~ Quite su,_re, _111iss.: ' 
" Indeed ! " Miss Ponsonby would never 

h ave suspected ,anybody of -t elling ,in un• 
truth, so she was only surprised. '· Very 
well, construe., 1 ~ 

sister gravely. " Nina o'clock is the timo 
for first lessons. I hope you are not g!)ing 

_ to be careless, my dears." • 
-The New Firm looked at one anot-her in 

a sickly ~ay. She had called t-hem ·dears 
already. , She would be kissing them 

Ori mes led fhe village _urchins along · the street; marching abreast of 
th" enraged Fourth· Formers, Miss Ponsonby turned very pink 
and shook her parasol at the village boys. "Oo away at once, you 

rude ohi"ldren ! " she exclaimed •. 

next-, as Owen whispered in a disgusted 
undertone.· - -- did se,·eral ot-her fellow.s ,,·ho · lrnpp_~nml 
· "lVe Rre· sorr)", miss," said Redfern to-bear tha.t' uncomu1on narne. 

polite_ly. "we· thought you wouldn't " Yes, sir--miss." 
mind, n's it ~a§. first morning." "Yaaf=:, :Miss Pon." 
. Arthur Augustus D 'Arcy como in. " Adsmn ! " 

Arthur Augustus ha.d intended t~ be _ in " H'm ! I - mem1 D ' Arey," said l\Iiss 
the Form-room on tha ,very stroke of.nine, · Ponsonby. " D'A,rcy, will you kindly tell 
in order to show that,, little as he liked ·me whiit · book you are now using ? •: 
feminine government in" th_e ·Fonn-room, "' De-Belloc Gallico,' -Mi&a Ponsonby." 
he understood what wa3' clue- to a lady. " "'hich book ? " · 

Punctuality, the vo!iteness of princes, " Liber prforns, l\Iiss Ponsonby:' ' 
was a gre!\t ,point, wrth Arthµr Augustt1~- "V11ry good. You will commence, 
Unf'ortunat.ely, he had considered it only Percy." • 
due to Miss Ponsonby to put on nn extra _ - Percy l\Iellish rose, ·colOftring. N'vbody 
special necktie, and it had·_·clet-ained him eyer called him Percv at. St. Jim'a--at all 
ten minutes- at- the last moment. events, hither_to.....:though after that ·day 

"' Pway excuse me, •Mi~s - Ponsonby,'' he was Percietl continually ·by· humorous 
said D'Arcy, in his gracefu'I wn.y, " I twust -juniors. - · • • · 
you will' o,;ahiook this unpunctuality Mellish was chiefly d istinguished in tit€' 
<;!!I my part -for once;' ' · Form as a slack€·r,

1
and fot nyoiding work 

The Fourth-Formers looked at l\Ioltis11 
in ·wonder and disgust. _His fac-ilit,1; for 
telling lies wns amaz_ing. . , 

'l'he Fourth f'orm ,fore, of coursB, far 
advanced in tlie Gallic ,var; ,and Mellish, 
with perfect coolness, hacl start.eel at th<' 
,·ery beginning of the first book, and was' 
going t-o const,rue lines which he had 
known by heart when he wa$ ·a fng in t-ho 
'.i.'hircl Form. · 

" The awful wot-t.ah !." said D'.Arcy, 
in a whisper to 'Blake. " It's' amazin' t.o 
n,e how that chap can. tell t hose_ whoppahs. 
He ought to be shown pp." 

"Can 't sn~ak !'" said Blake. 
" I · was not pwopo~in' to _i,r;eak, elf-ah 

boy ; but, it seemij wotten -- to . see him 
takin' in l\riss Pon in that, ·wa.v." 

u Ho'_s n r otter;" ·said Figgit~s ; " b~t it· 
_ T HE Pn;::-y ·P0P'CLAR.-No. 240. 
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ma.kes it easier for ug, - :i: only just looked - o.e -familiar to Iii-m as hig own. nan,e, · b~t. of tlie girls' school in which fal,e !1aJ lieefl ' 
,,t my prep. Juel", 11ight.'' · · . ~ · he made a woeful mess of then,. _ . a t-e:wher. · 

" Yea ; w•J shall have to go on where ". H,i omnes lingua, inetitutis, legibus " I . arh going· fo give you cliildi·eu · a 
Percy leaves ctff ," g1iq.1icd H e.rries. " He's inter ae clifLnfot," eaid ~lake; · and he pro• pleasant change," she anno,;nced. , · 
a ·cad, but .it can'_t be·_ helped; and it'e ceeded with much solemnity to const.ri10: , The juniors -looked up eagerly. · Fo1• l~ 
di :eight fc,r u9." · . "All these have instituted a lingo ,vhich -moment th(ly -hoped that Mis:J-- Pons_onby 

"Yaas, wathah ,- B ut,......,.....'' . . is not legible.'' was. going. to excuse . them from- lessons
" ··Please be quiet wl1ile yo,1r _schoohnate '.rh€re waifs c.a-0kle fr6m-the F o\ll:Hl, ,They would have been very_ 1,leased to 

coi:1;•tru.es, my t,\ea1:s," said Miss l'ons,;mby. :Miss ·ronsonby eto i·t,ed, play cricke_t instead. But l'rl:iss, Ppnsonb~'s 
B"'1 Jove I• -- , . . . ··" Jacl< I " she shrieked.• next wq_rds dashed t-heir bopes to. tlle 

A11d the Fourth Form were silcnt-whi-lo. "Yils, sir- I mean m:iss." · ground. . . . , _ _ · . . 
1:ho;ir schoolmate construed. Mellish «ent- ·" Y-ou'·have not prepared your lesson ." " I am sure you will an like a chai1ge -
mi with much fluency, As a r ule, -he ·was " N-11-not t)1i~, miss!" sj;amniered irem the class-room on a hot afternoon · 
t.he worst in t,he, class, but on the present Blake. ' . like tMs," said l\iiss Ponso · by. . .. I am 
occasion the veriest du.f£-er at St. ·Jim's "That is very wrong, Jack ! " · ,goi!}g t.o take you oµt for half an l1our, and 
could ha,rdly have faltered. _ "I-I--" · - we ,vill sit on the grasa, at,.d I will t ell yon 

'l'here was not a fog in the Secoml or _ " I ·fea-r -I mt1st. place yot\ a t tlie bottom a story." . 
'Chird who -~ould not have informed. l\lis• of the ]i'orm.''. . .;, ." 1'ltank you, Jna'am ! " ~-;;cl Figgins 
J>.onsonby 1J1a-t ancient Gaul was <lividc,\ "Thank you, rniss-I-I-I moan yeq, faintly, as somebody wa~ _apparently 
iM-0 three _ parts, .o,nd specified t-he in- sir! _" stutt~recl Blak<J. _ ·. exp0cted to answer. _ 
lrn,bit-an•s thereof. . -- · " You will go _ on-what is your name, . '!'he Fourth Form .were not sorry to get 

I\lisa- Ponsonby noddect wit,h approval my dear ? " asked M~s Ponsonby, look-. out of the Foi·m-roo m, so far as that went. 
ns Percy · Mellish-told hei, .wit-hout --a fault ing .. t Lumley-Lumley, · · - ,But they followed I\Iis;i' Ponsonby into the · 
that a ll Gaul ";as, div-i<!,ed._in three parts, " J errold, ntiss." quadrangle,.}Vit.h many misgivings. . · 
of which one .wall 111h,ab1U'd.:J}y the .Belgl),0, ," Pl(!_aso , go Q.n, Jm,rnld, and, show Ja<lk ·, l\fiss Poiisonby led them to the- Head's 
another by tf1e _ Aquitani, and •t-he third how t-hat passage should be construed," lawn, where she tole! them to .sit down and 
by·-t-hose who in t-heii" own· language Celte, · "I guess I can do it, miss.'' make .themselves comfortable. 'l'hP,n · 1e 
and in ours,. Gauls are JJalled. _ '· Pray go on." sat dow_n on a camp-stool herself._ - · .. 
, "Very goo<J -if.deed, Percy,'1, said Miss Jerrold Lu mley-L_mnley construed. _ Th~ juniors sat or reclined ·on the grass 

Ponsonby. - " .This shows --that you -luwe- ." All theae. , Jiiiger in- institut-iona in round her. · .: 
been very careful with your preparation." ; different legs." . _ "Percy," sa id_ Miss Ponsonby, '' )'.ou 
• .. Yes, ·mi.ss," - said_ ~fol1iah -demurely -; ' "Oh, clear!" exclaimed 'Miss Ponsonby, shall hokl my sunshade. I always used 
"·I aJw1'1yS .. make it a point to be Yery while-tlieFormyelled. ' 'Y.ouarea ·dreacl- to let the ·best ·girl in my class hold my 
ettreful with ·my ·pmpar-ation, I . look- ful dunee, Jerrold. You will show .him sunshade, and you have be-en,·_a ·good boy." 
upon it as a duty - -that I owe to my how it_ should ·be done, Pat-r_ick." _ P j:>rcy made a horrible grimace, 'which,' 
p,nents and t-0 my kind teac!iers. · Reilly rose to the occasion. fortunately, Miss Pon son by clid not see. 

" Oh, my ·hat _! " murmured Blake. · '-' Hi on,nes lingua,--" he l,egan. - He stood beside the Fo1·m-misttess a.ml be-Id 
Miss Ponsonby beamed. "Yes, yes; construe," said Miss P on- the sunshade. 
"You will take the heai:l ·or · t11e cla;,s sonby. _ "Now, what story shallJ' tf)ll you, my 

fo~ the present, Percy,'' she said, "Faith, all these lingoes are by institu. dear• ? " asked )fiss Ponsonby, beaming 
Percy smh·ked , · · - Uons lawfully differentiated.'' . round upon the ~nha)?P:\'. circl"\); 

· He tool< the head of the class; t-he fh-st " Oh!" said Miss Ponsonby. · "You "Football,'' _sa1d Figgms. 
lime ho · had e,·er taken th<> head of iu.y have ·been neglect,ing you.r preparation. l\iiss Ponsonby smiled. -
class. Glares were bestowed upon him You seem n(lt to be able t-0, grasp the "I'm afraid I should not be able' to deal· 
hy fellows he displaced. Even fellows who. rudiments i,f Lat.in. I shall -now take you with that subject, dear." _ . · 
were not keen on Form-roo1n work, felt through this instead of let-ting you con- "Cricket ;'' suggested R edfein, 
insulted at l.ieing passed over by the biggest strue." . . _ " Ahem!" 
slacker and duffer in the Form. , And llI-iss Ponsonby spent the next half. " Hockey,'' suid Blake. 

•·" I a1n very pleased with you, Percy ! " J1ou~ ch·Pling into tho Fom-th Form heads "I fear that that is also out of t-he 
s:.id Miss Ponson.l)y, '.' I hope yo,u· school• knowledge whie-h they ulroad,y possessed. question. Shall I tell you· a story of a 
n-iates. will be 'e.qually , deserving. I have They took it P.!ltiently, So long as t-hey good little boy who was une~--pectedly 
tle);ided to offer a little reward to t-he head were J)Ot ·moYed up to the top cif t-he class l'Owarded for his goodness ? " . 

• 1_,oy _oi the Form." .the jL1nio1·s were satisfo:,d. Now, if l\'liss Ponsonby had sa-id to her 
l:,atty W'ynn pricked up hie ears. Per. And it was not only in tlie Latin leason, former class of girls, " Shall I tell yon a 

liap.a tho thought crossed his mind that bnt in the other lessons that the Form• ~tory of a ,good_ little girl' who was un• 
the 1'ewa1-d might t.ak,i the fq_rm of a visit mistress found the Fourth woefully expeqt dly rewarded for her goodness ? " 
to the school- tuckshop. deficient. It seemed t-0 be a Form full of t-he whole class would have 1·esponded iin• 

· " I am going t-0 give a pretty bow to the duffers. It was not ragging, a<i Blake re• mediately, "Do, deer Miss Ponsonby ! ·" 
t.op boy, ·which he wilt weal' in the pt.1-y- marked; it was self,deience. with g1'f<at euthPsiasm. - · -. 
ground,'' said l\Iiss Ponsonby, · Nooody intended to go out oft.he Form- But the respo.nse_of the unhappy juniors , 

The Fourth Form gasped. roo m -after morning lessons "lyjth. that was not enthusiast1c; , . · , · 
Mellish tun;ied quito pale. __ ridiculous bow pinned upon.him if he could O Some of t-hem · had, ._ caught -sight of 
Miss .Pon.ionby fi_shed - iii .her bag-of_ help it. I\Iiss Fonsonliy came to the con- T,sl:"gl,ee; 1h~ sc_hooLporter, ,who was ,doing 

course, as .Q, worn.an, she could not possibly clusion when lessons were over that the a httle garaemng, cand hacl papscd m h_i s 
<:om'l· even into a Form-room -witp.out a -Fom·th-Form of St. Jim's was a d1·~11dfu1ly la bours · to look _ on at the scene; They 
bag-and drew'· out a really pretty bow, stupid Form , and she d id not wonder that would have given weeks and· weeks of 
which · would- have delighted the hea~·t of 1fr. Latham was showing si.gns of baldness. pocket-money to throw ·-r;,ggles i11to the 
" little gfrl ' of five--:-but did not have that, E ven Mellish showcd. himseli a.a stupid lake. · And they were in dr_ead of tho sceno 
,,-fleet upon the Fourth Form of St. Jiin's. as tl:e rest, in the hope of bein~ deprived lasting after the other fell';''lt"S ha'd come out 

'J'he '.Fourth Form looked quite sickly. of h1s honoumble place ; but 1t did not of the. Form-rooms. As-it was last les£on, 
·'.There l" saicl l.\Iisa Ponsonby, holding avail him. lie h ad distingui~hed -himself scl).ool would soon be ove1, and if t-h;3 rest 

it up. "I mude it ihyself, and it will -b., a once, and 11obody else had distinguished ' 'of St. ,Jim's came and saw them· sitting c:in 
mr,1·k ot distinction "t-0 the 'deal' child \-i·ho - hi1;1:se)f a~ all,,~xc:ptin_g for stupidity._ · the grass round thefr t~acher, the Fourth 
he0omcs head of -the• Form." · Dismiss! sa1d -M1ss Pou·sonby at last. felt that they would e~p1re of shame. And 

And the good lady p laced the prd;ty bow And as the Fourth Form marched out, there was no escape. 
in a prominent position 011 the desk, where Bl10 made Mellish stop 11t her desk, aud -" '.!.'here waa onco a litt-le girl named 
i t could be seen by all eyes, as an ince1it-ive pinned the bo,,; upen h ia jacket. · Mellish Alioo," said- il-Iiss _ Ponsonby. 
to hard work. · followed the rest of the Fourth out of the . 'l'he Fourth F orm gi:on-ned. __ 

The juniors looked at cine another. Form-room wit-h a face as red as fire. ''. Sho livecl -in a little cottage ever and 
One thought was in every-mind. ?lfollish Ifo darted 'to hLs _own room at once, and over so pretty," smcJ'-t-he -Forn1,miatJ•.,ss. 

!rad the heac\- of the class, and I\fellish cl.ragging off the bow Miss Ponsonby had "Dear Percy, do not push the , sunsha·de · 
would keep it. \Vith that handsome re• presented him with, he put on one of· hi~ - agaifist my bonnet." • · , · · 
"·ard in ·view, and the 1"'ospect of befog own, '.' I-1 can't .nclp it," niutt-ered i\fellisn. 
made to look absurd to· all St. J"irn'~, ~ " My arm ,aches." 
no onf) was lili:efy t_o struggle to displ~ce · •~ My dear ·cmlcl ! H yoti are .t ired yon 
) fellish. · 'THE 'THIR·D · CHAPTER, \ ~- must not hold my sunshade· a moment 

J>erc.y certainly w ould -have been very Th_e· L_itlle Boy Who Was .Good~ longer,'.' said · :Miss Ponsonhy. "Jack, • 
glad- to be displaced, bu,t no o.no· was likely would you like t-0 hold it fo'r me inste<.tcl of 
to 1;ive him the c:,hanet1. · • - · AFTERNOON lessons ·iri t-he F our.th Percy?,. ' · · 

' J uck !-" · said 1\I.iss Ponsonby. Form-ro6m 'lt"c1·e not a pleasure Blake' cornr,lied. 
Three or fom• Jacks-rose, but Miss Pon- to tru,- ·Fourth. - "Alice was a good. little girl.'' continued · 

sonby's· finger . singled out Jack Blake, Duri11g tlie--morning ' Miss - Pon- :Wiss Ponsonby. "She loved her- 1nother 
and Blako bogt1n,t-O coustru,._ He went on ~enby hnd followed the usual , rou•-ine of . ami her deu1· a untfl t1nd her kind teache!.'. 
fi:om · whera M:ellieh . had left off, in lin~s lessons, but in tho aft-Ornoon she intro. , She-'--" 

',rnr:: PENNY POP-OLAR.-No. 240. d-uced_ some improvernente, -on the Jines . ·" Excuse me, m a' am-," s::,.ld. ·iumk:(: 
• I 
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J,itmley. " Wnsn't. this going to be a story 
~bout a good little boy ? " 

- ,; Dear 1u'C ! ·11 said ~!iss~ Ponsonbv. 
"Thank you so ninch for reminding n\c, 
Jerrol~. You arc q11ito right. Th~n.> was 
once a good little boy named--" 

, H PerCy," si:1~gestod Lun:\ley.Lumley. 
,: Yes, narrt'!U Pcrcy,n said l.Ifas Pon .. 

80':_by bright-ly, _ ',' Ot cour_oc, any name 
woQ!d do. and 1t ,s, very sw0et of you t-o 
suggest tlw name of a playmate yoll am · 
fond of, J errold. Thero w,1s onco it good 
Et!lo boy named P"rci." 

· Haw, haw, haw! ' . 
Miss Ponsonby looked ronnd. That un

seernly int~rrU.ptioh ha.di co1ne fron1 
T~ggles. Taggles blushed ns h ~ caught 
Miss Ponsonby's stern ey,;, and inunecli
ately retreated and becamo busy in an
ot,her part of tho gnrden. 

"This ·little boy," r,·sumod l\Iiss 
,PoMonby, with soma digniry, " liv0d in 
a little cottage that was \;ver an,\ r vcr· so 
pretty. Sim---! mean Ji0-hud :, te·eny
weony doll-I should sv.y--- H 'm! L~t, 
nu, tl1ink o. moinent.' 1 

Miss , l'onsonby thought a moment. 
Lu(nley-Lumle,y mterjected _o, '!'""st.ion. 

'· \Vas everybody · fond of Percy, 
1na'a.m ? 0 

"Yes; he was loved by all," s,tid Miss 
Ponaonb,-.. 

n T_hat renlinds us of our Percy," said 
· Lu,nley-Lurnley. 

_ Percy gave Lumlc'y-Luml0y a- glance 

'so · loud. The teacher looked round " ;ith 
_a i'rowll .n _ - - ._ 

" Oh, dear l "- exclaimed - Lamley
Lumley. · 

,, Shaj, up, yott asq l " murmured 
Figgins. · 

The teacl)er asked ,vho had dropped the 
doll- that is to say, the bat. Percy WEIS 

very much frightened . He thought that 
the teacher might slap him I '-'- . 

"Poor l?crcy ! " said T,umlcy-Lurriley. 
" Tha.t's aiij ;:'!rcnt fron1 our Percv, n1.a'n1n. 
H e never has anything to do with cricket 
bats." 

" Ha, ha., ha ! ' ' 
" ' Who dropped that doll-,bat ? ' 

asked the teach~r, in ever and _ ev<,r -so loud 
a voice," pursued :f\.fiss Po1,~onby. "And 
Percy rose and said nobly, ' Pk ase, I did ! ' " 

" ' With my little . hatchet ! ' " B!lid 
Lumley-Lumley. 

"·what did -you say, J errold ? " 
"It wns ripping of Percy, m»'am. Just 

like our P ercy; he'd ris3- up a_nd tell_ 
teacher anything!"- · 

u If , it wasn't tru(-~ ! " 1111.~l'mured 
H orricq. 

"Now, my d ear children, L should like 
to say t.Jmt the teacher forgnve P ercy at 
once for being so tru.thful," ·continued the· 
narrator. " But tho teacher was cross, 
and sh0 m!\cb Percy stand i'n the, .corner 
of th9 sd1ool-room· for the ·whole 11,ft-ernoon. 
Percy was tired, and he he.g a . big, big -

But poht<iness carried to· such an extent 
-would really have verged upon hypocrisy. 
They did not re\"11. ' . . 

-,--- Thero was a snout from the direction of 
the gate in the quadrangle. A row of 
faces · belonging to Shell fellows looked.
over the gate, admiring the seem, _ in the 
garden. Shell fellows and fogs . of the 
Third crowded there, greatly interested. 

The F ourth-Formers were crimson. 
" The rector said--'' ·said l\Iiss Pon• 

sonby. · 
'Tho Fourth Fortu rose•as one man. 
" I will fini sh the story to-morrow," 

said l\Iiss Ponsonby· graciously, " You 
n1ay go.!" , · ' 

~, rl,hank you, ma'am!" . 
And the Fourth Forni went. They 

never lenrncd how Percy was rewarded 
for his goodness. But they did not feel 
,·ery curious upon the subject. 

;HE FOURTH CHAPTERf ,2. 
A Klas For Mellish. 

1~HE next day seve.ml of .tho Fourth 
· Form· · inquir~d of Mr. Railtou, 

. with much splicitude, : how Mr. 
- Lathom. was getting on. Mr .. 
Latham was still _at the vicarage, and Miss 
Ponsonby was still at St. Jim'.s. 

It would lrnve been ·very flatterinf to 
l\fr. Lathom to hear how anxious his Form 
were about him. 'l'hey wer.e as .eager t o 
hear the latest bulletin as if he had been 
an emperor o, a prince, at least. · 
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that was positively murckrous. The 
Fourth-For.rners grinned, feeling a little 
morn satisfied since: Miss Porisnnby hn<l 
named the hero of her story-. Percy. It 
was somo consolation to s·?o l\IcUish writh
ing with Sl'ppressed rage. 

"Percy had a Jit.tlc cricket-bat that ho 
waa ye:(y fond · ot," s,,id Miss Ponsonby, 
giving 1he story a 1·eall .. , boyish turn, as 
she fancie,d. "This cricket-bat had be.en 
gi,·en 'him by a kind• uncfo wl10 ·loved him 
dearly. Percy was so fond of this littlo 
doll-I mean crickot -bat----,-tJmt he us'c>d 
to take it to school with her-that is to 
siiy, him-h'm I Now, , tho school that 
Percy went to w1s ewr and ever so big. · 
Percy's t eacher did not a llow dolls-I . 
mean footballs---'-th11t is to say, erick'"t-bats, 
to be brought .into the school, and- Percy 
always hid the cricket-bat under his little 
coat .. ;, 

The juniors · grinned cheerfully. They; 
could imagine Percy liiding a cricket-bat 
under his litt-le coat. 

" -Bu~ one.day," .resu1n ed Miss Ponsonby, 
. ' \ when tlr, teacher was not looking, Percy 

played with his cricket-bat. H o pressed 
it to -n1ako it squeak-that is t<> say--'.-"_ 

The juniors clmckl2d. The cricket-bat 
waa getting mixed with the _doll of tho ' 

. ori~inal st-ory: again. __ . 
' That is to say, he !\llowe.d ,it to fall 

upon the floor,'' sidd •l\1iss Ponsonby, with 
a really wonderful flow of inyention; " The 
cras.h of the bat as it.fell waa eyer all!l e'l'!!r-

-acho in his litt.le legs. Don't you -a,11 feel l\fr. Rail ton gave them what satisfaction 
sorry for poor Percy, my dc,us?" he could. Mr. Latham ·was mending, but 

'rhe Fourth-Formers, tl1us app,·al<:d to, h e was mending slowly. 'l'hat was all 
looked simply icliot-ic. · the Housemaster could t,elLthem, excepting 

"It was hard cheese t " ga.sp~d Figgins. - .that the master of the Fourth was not 
"Yaas, wathah l' I should have :wefused ·expected tp return to St, Jim's f'or a few 

to ·stand in .the cornah. I should have days, -anyway. The Fourth heQrd it -with 
ins_isted t-hn,t it was infwa dig.n long faces. 

" l\!Iy d-=a.r Arthur! 11 
• " Nevei· 1n ind ! " saia· Blake, looking as 

•: Wcally, Miss Pon8onby--" if ho minded yery much, however, " We 
' T~ r~sumo. Wl11lo po<;>r p ,,rc! was can stand it, this morning!. 'fliank good_. 

standmg m the corner, -foelmg very t,recJ ness, it's a half-holiday this afternoon ! " 
and Ye:y, ve,ry muoh- as~iamed,_ the rector · " Yes; tliat's ·u giddy blessing," said 
can1.e 1n. Tho roctor linmedtntely saw Herries. 
Percy, nnd--" " Yaus ,. wa.t.hah ! " 

There was a whoop in the qui1drangfe, - " 1Ye' ll lick those Shell bounders at 
announcin~ t-hat the school was out.. cricket, and make 'em sit .u.1> - for their 

Tho juniors 1n.ad11 a general 1novc1n0nt.. 
They simply could not endure to . be cheek," ~aid Figgins vengefully. . -

found whero they ·wero by the Shell fellows Tom Merrv & Co. watched the Fourth
and the fags, and yet it would be so1ne• Forn_iers go .. in -- to morning · lessons, tu!d 
what discourteous to interrupt Miss they grinned. Thoy Were sympot,hetic,· 
Ponsonby in the midst of hf' r thrilling hut they cotild J10t hel_p grinning. 
story. Miss l'onsonhy was there, sweet and 

" The rector said--" calm and smiling, as usual. 
'What the rector said· t.o--Percy was never There was no chance· for Mellish to 

known. Mellish rose from t he grass.; with repeat his performance of the pre,·ious 
a n ache_ 'in - hfa · legs from sitting in an day, nor, ' indeed, .was the cr.d of the 
uncomfortable position, ;which probably Fourth ai1xious to retai1i- the •top of tho 
equalled that of the Percy of the story. class. He did not Wl\rit any more. dec.ora• 

"Tinie's up, ma;'mn ! " r said l\'Ielli.Sh tions . 
su'llenly. " 'l'he scho(>l'& dismissod ! J'. Mi:ss P onsonby commenced · 'li·itli him, '.' ,v ould you not like m0c to finish t,he· and t-he ·exceeding badl)css of -. hfa c·on
st-ory, mr dears ? " ns'k:ed Mi:-3s Ponson6y._ struing cu.used hirn to b_0 1n o,~ed down 

Tho Fourth-Fonnerswantecl to be polite. 'ItrE PE:-,XY• POP\JLAR.-No. 240. 
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~evoral places,:-wl;icli happeneu to t,1,ng · way at. her girls' school. B nt :,,t _S t . Jim's 
Luu1ley-Lum ley into his place. . such m,;t.hods ·had n ever b een tried. 

Lumley-Lumley glared- at !\,follish tor " You'll- y:ou'll t,•hat ? " gasped_ Lum• 
thrusting this unsought ho11our upon him, lcv-Lumlev. • 
:i\fellish grinned gleefully. 

0

" You_.:::you'll--" stutte,·ed li!ellish, 
"You'll have a bow t o-Jay, you rotter!" " I wi)l kiss y6u both," sa.id i\Iiss Pon-

he muttered along· t he desks, sonb1•, beaming, ' '. Now, shake hands. 
Lumley-Lumley's reply waited for some like d eru·· lit.tie chilcli'e1i ! " 

minutes, and then it took tho iomi of a " Oh, my hat ! "moaned Blake. " \\!,.hat 
pellet of screwed-up .p a.per, which ·caught n ext Y '-: 
Mellish with some force behind the ear, . "Bru J ove !" . . • 

111:ellish clapped 11is h,ind to the affected · · ~Iiss· P onsonby_ was w:1tt_ug, m the 
sp ot and h owled• evident· expectat10n . of bemg -obeyed. 

" Ow! " • · Lumley-Lmn ley and J\Ielli,,h, looking very 
· " Dear me t " exela imed Miss Ponsonby. shamefaced, shook hands. . 

"What was .that?" •: ·near children I " s~id _ Mi~s Pons,mJ;>y, 
" Yow! Soma beast chucked some- She bent her head _and kisse? Mellish 

thing at m e ! " growled Mellish. on the forehead. He Jumped. Then she 
" Percy ! ' ' · turned towards Lumley;-Lu,TJ.1!ey. That 
" Ow ! " . · cheel'ful yo,ith was genera,ly c1:ed1ted with 
"How can you u se such' .an expression possessing the c_oolness : habitual to a 

ln description oi one of your dear play- ~ucumbe,·, _and with having the n~rve to 
matea, ,,my child 1 " exclaimed Miss P on- tac~ ~•1ytlung. _But t,here was ev1dent,ly 
sonby; very m nel1 shocked. . a h1.1ut e ven with Lmn ley-L,muey, H e 

" Wol!, he is a bea~tr ! .,.." Slfi'd Mellish. backed awaj, 
" I am surprised at· you, Perny !," "Oh, l ~"Y ! "he gasped, 
Percy rubbed his c11r and <>i'owled, "Jerrold, my dear child--" 
"Which boy was it· threw" a pellet . at " ;[- I - - Oh--" 

~ ercy 1 " asked l\iiss Ponsonby, lookillg " Come here, dear! ~' 
oyer the class_ " I trust the delinquent '.'. If- if you .please, I - I'.d rather not_! '1 
will , b~ fr11nk enough to .mal,o himself said , I,umJey-J.,umley , with a bm:1ung 
known, when I undertuke that he shall f(lce, · 
no~ be punished." · :: Jerr~1d ! n - * , ~·.;. . 1'" • ,, 

· Lmn:\ey-Lumley. rna<:' e a grimac(l. . ... J-.lgues~ I amt u"?~l. to lx•'.ng kiss~! 
" It: would be so p amful to mo to have sam Lurnley-Lm11ley, • It sei.ves .Mellish 

to keen .tho whole clas8 in; •• saict i\Iiss. righ~I,, mean, it's a ll right for Mellish ; 
Ponsoniiy. · but-.-,.-· 

Very_ e>epressh·e glances were ca st..upon ;'fISs_ l'onson by laughe,';l. • . 
Lumley-Lumley - J;y· his F orm-fellows. · .You am a m!Jy boy I sh() b"a1J . "You 
'.!'hey didn',t " ant to be kent in, • may go b ack to. your place," 

." If ·you pleiu;e~ J\fi$s Po~soflhv, I ,• h:n.ffw, "T-han~t yo~, n1a'aiu,,,· , r 

who did it ! : ' et1id .Lu1n lev,I:u111l,;:y ,tieekly. - .A1;.:l . Lmn l<'y -Lumley t,hank1.n1Ly went. 
, J)Iis s , Ponsonby looked at · ,i;n · coldly. ' 

She did ' not oncoumge t ell-tales, THE FIFTH CHAPTEf'I, 
"Indeed ! " she said, " 1 do not -w;sh W alking Out! 

y,;,u to na111e another boy.. ·1 ask•.,d the " D lf:EIHSS ! '' . 
hill, himself to own up ,'.' It was a w0lcome word. 

• 'I guess· I'm the boy." · . The afternoon ,vas a · half-
.Miss Ponsonbv's face cleared, holiday; and the Fourth F orm 
"Ob,~' ·she .sald,." r .imders tan<.l i: . \Vhy 'f" l~ loq_l1,h,g . forw;,rg. ·t9 iJ wjth . nnusual 

• did you do it, Jerrold ? " keenness . . 'l.'hey. were going to play a 
." Just to make. P ercy ·· sit up," said Form inatch. wit!} the. Shell, and they 

Lumley-Lun1ley, -.. I just wished 1-o re- ,.-anted very much to lick Tom l\terry & Co. 
mind fercy t,hat I was h ere., .. you know, on the cricket-field. But th ir teacher 
m a 'am, because I'm so fond of him." waR not done with thein .yet. · 

'' My dear .Jerrold, that is most .ere.di[. ': -One rnomen~," she said, l.1oldi!1g up 
. ·able to y ou ! " excluir)1ed_ l\Iise Ponsonby. her finger us t.he Form prepared l;o march 

." .He's . _t c!Jlng 1 whoppers.!" growl~ out, "I£ is -a ~ half-holiday to-day, my 
1.Iellish. dears, and X have planned .a little excurs ion 

,; Percy t \\' hat did you say ? " for you." ' · · · · · 
" }!e's stuffing you, 1na'am !-" _ H Bai Jove!"-

~• _WJ;a,t' an: oxtmordinary'•expr(!sSiQn-:) " . T,Jw .,juniors ,;◊yhl o}ly . look ttt_ the1.i· 
said <Miss · Pon,~onby, " What do • }oil Forfi1-mi;;tires·s. f- ' 
mean f " " I acrn going to tako yon for a 1ittlo 

• " He's pulling j;0ur leg-ahem--! mean , waik,'' sakLMiss Ponsonby sweetly. '' Will 
he'.a.fooling, spoofing, t elling. whoppers!" rou be all ready-at three-.o'clock, and I will 
howled Mellish, ' ' He chucked that thing 3oin you outside ·the House, lVe will have 
at me t o h'lll't me, .:md it's hurt ! " · a little pleosaJ1t walk in t-he ' country, and 

'-' Sneak ! " hissed half the F orm, I will give you some instruct ion in botaniC'al 
Miss Ponsonbv turned a ven; gra,·c face subject s, I shall, bring a littlo book with 

upon Lumley-Li:imlej. · . v me, ' The Sto1·y of a Blade of Gras.,,' by 
"l\fy doar J'errold, I am surprised and .Josiah Mugwump. A most interesting 

pained ·! n she said. book." . 
Lumley-Lumley turned very red. ' " Oh ! " said· the Fourth. 
" Come out hefol'0 the class, J errold•! " They did not thank Miss Ponsonhy for 
The junio1· obeyed, wondering whether l1er thoughtful kindness, They conldn't, 

i\fiss Ponsonby was , going to assmue a 'l'hey left the Fonn-room, and grouped 
1"011n-master's rights to the cane. themselves in the. quadrangle to talk it 

"Come here, Percy t ,,- over, The Terrible 1'hree joined the 
Percy Mellish joined Lnmley-Lnm1ey unhappy juniors, and they forbore from 

ve~71 unwilli.n~ly before the cll!S8, · chipping a9 they saw how unltappy 
Now," said Miss Ponsonby, " I'm sm·e Blake &; Co. looked, . 

you two boys do not really· feel ,any ill- " ]\fore trouble ? " asked Tom :.\forry. 
feeling towards one · another, I am sure "Yaas, wath:1b ! " 

· you are 1·ea1ly fond of one another." Blake gro11ned. 
" H'm ! " mw·mured Lmu ley-Lunucy. "I thii1k we shall be driven to running 
" Oh I" said l\fellish. . aw11y l ' 1 he said. "'l.'he For111 match is 
" N"ow, shake flands with -0ne a110t:her, off for this afternoon." . 

like good little ·boys, and .l will kiss you " What ! " .: 
;ioth," sa1d Miss Ponsonby. · " ·w e're ordered up for three o'clock, 

Mellish and Lumley,I.uml!l,y gasped. to be taken for a little }rnlk." 
I'robably llfiss ~onsonby ha d compo,,ed " My hat ! " 

D1l'ny little diiterJ'snCes successfully iri that " Two .and two, like a giddy giris' .Bchoo\, 
'.fHE P ENKY PoEULAR.-No. 240. with a lady t eacher and bol,tny, an d t_ho 

story of a bh:uJe of grar1r: ! H ~. g_roa,nocl-
Figgins. · 

"" I-Ia,.. ha . ha ! ~, - - · 
" It's no laughing 111.a.ttel', you silly ass J 

'F ellows have been driven to a ll sorts of 
things for Jess t han this i ' ' growled Red
fern, . "We barred old Ratt.y out of tho 
:New House for le,s~ tha1i this ! " 

'' Yaa.s, wathah ! ~, 
" I ·won't stand it ! ,., howled M:e!lish. 

" I'm not going to be walked out ! " , 
·" It doesn't matter about y ou, You 

don' t wo.n t to play cricket,, Percy," -
" Oh, shut µp, you fat!i.ea~l ! " 
" :);Iy .dear Percy--" 
Percy stamped awliy in :,, fury. , . 
The rest of the Fourth talked it ovc1•, 

Son10 were inclined t.o rebel, and Bon1e to 
remonstrat,:,, and some to bolt, &nd not 
turn ,,p. again till calling 0over, But upon 
the whole they felt that it wo11ld not do. 

l\Iiss Ponsonby lrn.d to be .treated with 
respect, and even if t.he juniors failed i11 
re~ect, there was authoTity behind he:·. 
If their Form-master had o,:dered a lit tle• 
walk, they would, have had no ehoice in 
tho matter. 

Their F orm-master had too much tart 
{or that. But Miss P onsonby ,1icl n ot 
know the di.fierence in tnstc hetwecm · 
ieminine classes and n1r~culine ·on.es. · It . 
seemed to ·h\>r !!,.d~lightful·p ust.im"l to tako 
a 15entl0 walk in the country mid invest lga le 
some .of the beauties of N'atu.re, · 

Blake ·& Co. thought of the -cLipping 
they would ·receiv.e from the viJlag,f boyB 
if they 1narched two and two in chtu:ge 
oi the vico.r's siste•r, and groanetJ. in spfrit. 
Little matters· like t hat: did not evon entc1• 
Miss -Pon's. mind. . 

"'..'\.t tbree o'clock. the F01~rtl 1, in a s tate 
of ·suppressed de1iperation;. lined. up outJiide 
the School House, .Miss Ponsonby . ca.rue 
out with her snnshadc a nd 'f1. book ' unde1• 
11.er ann; a book which cont.aiue<l t he most 
tiresome particulars as , to the way blades 
of gra~s ca.n1e into exist-enc-e. 

She greeted the juniors with a beaming 
smile. · · . . · 

" '\-Ve shall have s uch a pleasant aft.e~-
nnon·," she ' said. ~ · 

" Yaus, wathah, Miss . .P_on:,onby ! " Bai1l 
D'Arcy feebly. . 

'' Perha.ps you would like to come 1 " sa.i,P 
l\'liss Ponsohby, turning to t-he Torriblo 
Three,. vvho were looking on. 

'>rhe chums. of the Shell ha,sked awav in 
al<,rm. Only M1mty Lowthe1· reta,fr,.o,J hi s 
pr<,sence of mind in that emergencJ·. 
. " Yes, y es, wii should love it!" he ex
clailned. ' ' But. wo--we--we've got a.n 
engagement. , \(ecr~ _, late. uk eady, ·_· yo,c 

· chapB. Co1ne on ! > · ' 
And Tom Merry & Co. ran fo r th~ir Ji.,,es, 
" Well, we are all ready ! " so id :'lfi~B 

Ponsonby. 11 Coine ! ' 1 

The Fourth Form started. 
lVIiss Ponsonby did not, seem to ouser ve 

their unhappy expression,;. Dr. •Holmes 
h appened to be crossing -the qna.draB•·,Je 
as t\le juni0rs. marched to the gates, u;~1t! 

he paused. The long array of :Fom·th
Formers lift ed t heir hl\ts, ' 

,. Bless 1ny soul !·" exclain1.ed bhc H.cn.cT, 
in &urprise. " A1~e the boys going ~ out, 
l\liss Ponsonby ? " " 

" Yes, I am taking the dear ehiJdi-eu for 
a little walk," said Miss Ponsonby, with a 
beaming smile. " I , am going to giyo 
the1n some instrtJction in· botany. :,.' 

,; Dear 1ne ! " 
' ' \Ve shall ha,·c such ,.,, plou.sant. after~· 

noon.', . _ · 
" I --I hope you. wlll, I am sure,'·' shid 

the Read, · 
But he looked on with a dubious cxpros- • 

s!on upon his .face as the m1happy proces
sion wound on towards the gate3, arid 
after that_ the Head spent some time i11 
serious consulta tion ·\<ith l\fr. Linton :ancl 
l\fr. R ailton. 

Meanwhile, the :Fourth walked out, 
'l'hoy were arranged in twos, m1il made 

qu.itf! t\· iong co~umn, and Mier; · Ponsonhy 
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- walke,l bcfiic!o them in the sweet~st - 'N~ :offence, ·ma'am,'' mid Grhues. -:f the Fourth Form was q1,ifo hrolre,1 

vossiblo temper. : . "Haw, ·haw, haw!" . up. - -
It -waa _ u beautifol afte ·noon; an<l· the 3'ack Blake made a sud,len Jlllllp ou~ " Go it! " 

junior9 would ·have onjoyed a cricket of the ranks, and seized Grimes mnnd- t,Jie • ".Bump the cail,s..J," 
niatoh, or a row on the 1-i-vcr, or a pienic .in · neck. . " ·Yah ! " 
th~ ruined c11stlei "01' shTI.p·ty a ra1nbJe_i11 Gr~neS ret,urne~ grip f0t· grip-with_gr~at "Oh!" 
the wooda. Dut to be walked' out hke hearti,1ess, and t11ey_ strug,;k,d funously lWiss -Ponsonby wrm1g lwr -luuule i -
thie in their best silk bats under obqrge oi on the paYement, an<l l\Iiss Ponsonb)"· " Help!" she ehrieked. "U:elp ! H elp i i't 
a>· lady· teacher was .not enjoyment--very shrieked. • 

THE SIXT H CHAPT ER, fa1•· from it. Bump! 
Very Pl ~asant I -None ·of the Fomth had ve1iturecl to Crash! 

disobey the summona to walk out _; but 'l'he two cornbatant-s foll across Grimes' " WOT'S all this- 'ere-? ., 
several of them began lagging -behind in basket, and there was a terrific smash, 
t-he lane, in tho hope of being able to slip a.nd broken eggs simrted, OYcr hot-h -of 

It wa,i the awe-inspiring 
voice of P.-c. Cnimp, ths 
-repre.sentative of his Majesty·s away unseen. But J\!iss Ponaonby was · them. , . 

·very· watchful. .· "Oh .!" gasped Grimes. Police F orce in the village of Ryleombe. 
" Pe1·cy, t.lear/' she sn-i<l suddenly, " are " Ba:i .Jove t ·yo_u'ye done :it no'\\ ... , 

you t,i:e<l ? " Gwiiney, <l,mh-boy ! " . . · 
The com,batants sepa,·ated as t,he stm1t 

policeman came up. 
lvfrihsh turned red. 1\I!Ss Ponsonby ran up m great exc1te- Grimes & Co. vanished, taking swollea 

noses and thick ears with -them, and · 
lei;ving some of the same wit;h Blake & 

" i N-11-.110-,'' he 111uttered. 111ent and -alarn1. 
" Then why aro you walking bohind ! '.' " Stop it! Stop fightin;, at once, you' 
◄ 1 I-1.,,...--i, drriadful boys!" .?l1-e cxcln.1ined. Co. -
"Perhaps you are tired, n1y_ poor Doy. :' ~:n .~a~h him_!" 1:~ared Blake_ .. 

Com<J and take 11\Y arm," said Miss P onson- ' 111 sp1fllcate lmn ! · bel!c\\-~1l -Gnn10s. 
2.\Iiss Ponsonby ceased t-0 shriek, hut 

si1_e wa,i almost W'l!'pi.ng with horro1·. It -
was only too evident that -the bo;pJ had 
damaged one a11ot-J1er, 

by .kindly. · - " Y a,1 ! " 
'' It's all l'lght,,. .gasped )IelliBh. u I~ •H G1·-r -1·-r-r-r ! :, 

rm not tired." 
:Hiss Ponsonby shook J-re-1•. ],ead. 
•• You are quit-e flushed,- Fer y dear. 

I cun ouite sure you ~.re frttigued. Con1e 
and take my arm, and I shall <issist you.» 

Th,;re was ·no help for· it.. ' Poor P ;,rcy _ 
h11Cl t.o tak-e :.\fiss Pm1sonby's arm, and he 
took it with his toeth set and his eyes 
gloanUng. 

llfellisl~s J1-,t0 was a- warning to t.lw, 
others. Nobody Jagged behind after t.lmt. 
Nobody want-ed to be :1ccommodated with 
Miss Poneonby'a other nr111. _, 

The· route lay through Rylcombe; and 
the juniors si,nply trembled as they came 
ii'1to t,he old High Street. They !~ad many 
foes there·, and they knew that -the ene1ny 
wnuid no_t foil t,o take ad,'-.1ntago ,of their 
present -helpless position. • 

Fortunate!:<,', tne iellows of Rvloom be 
G1·anunar ~~hool _ were · playing a~n away 

- ericket match, so they had no attentions 
to fear from Gordori Gay & Co. But the 
village Boys-Grimes, the grocer's boi, 
and Pilcher and Crstggs a.n(J_ the rest-
where were t.hey ? 

The . juniors soon ~ lBlHned ,vhcre they 
wer-e. Almost tho first person- they beheld 
en onte-ring the v1i!age was Gri1nes, t.hw 
~roctu:'s boy. Griines had a -bu,-.;l.(ct on 
his, ur1u, fuil of. groceries, ·which he' wa.s 
e.Gnveying to vari~us destinations. But 
Grimes wns in no hurry to get tl1em there. 
At t,he sight of U1e Foui:th Form proces-
8i@n Grimes stopped, and set his basket 
tlown, -nnd starod at them. : • · · . 

"'1Vell, my heye ! " "he gasped. -
J.Ess P.onsonby did not appear to nQtice 

him. But the juniors -Of St. Jim's glared 
.. t hini in the m ost doadly way. 

11 My :at l " gasped Gri111es. 'f 1s it a 
Sunduy-et:hool trea.t,'7 " -

'" \:Ye"tiJly, Gwin:.es--·-.,-, ---
" Out off, you rotter ! " g,-owled Figgills. 
"I'll punch your sii!y 'hcad if you don' t 

travel," hissed }.llake. 
" Yaas~ watheh ! " 
. , IIti, ha, hn. ! H roared Grhncs. · "Going 

fo a tea-fight, eh ? One buu each,. with 
"HC CUl'rf\!lt. in each bun-I know. You· 
there, too, )foster Lumlev-Lumley ? " 

"Yes, I - guess I'm here, too, Master 
Grimes," said Lum!@y-Lumloy cheerfully-. 

"Haw, lk.1.w·, haw ! " roru.·ed Grllnes.. 
'l'he juniorn glared· at him, and some 

oi them &topped, strongly tempted to 
leave the ranks mid b.estow summary 
cha.~1.isement upon tho humorous Grimoo. 

J\Ii:,s Ponsonby looked baek, frowning-
a little. . 

" Pre.y keep in order, n1y dear children," 
sl,e said. " _ -

· i ' Y uas, Wat,hah1 i\Ii:ss Ponsonby ; but __ ,, _ - . 

-Miss Pe nson by ran up in great . e itcftem ont and alarm, " S top It l 
S top fight ing at o nce, you dreadful. boys ! " - she- exi;lalmed. " I' ll 
.srj'}aij·h hini 1" ro11red Ell11ke, " 1•11 spitlicate bim I" bellowe~ Grimes:, 

... Oh, separate t,hem, sepurai:<J ·· them!" "A' l'ight, mo.'am," said P.-c. Crump_ 
gasped poor Mies Ponsoi1by, wringing her ,respectfully, ·" the young rnslcls am go,•n." 
hands. " They will hurt one another. " Oh ! " panted Miss· Ponsonby: • " U . 
I a1i1 sure they will hurt one m,other." was dreadful! Thank you so much for 

''. Ha, ha, ha!'! yell ed Figging_ "I coming, constable. Jade, my dear ,boy, 
think that's very likely." _:( am afraid you began it." 

· " Yaas, wathah ! " "Very likely,'' said Blake grnfily. -
" Separate them! I comm;:mtl you- "· I fe_ar you are a violent-te,mpered boy, 

I -beg of you--" Jack. " 
Three or four of the · Yi!iago yo11th8 Blake grunted. 

rushed to the aid of Grimes. As if by " Under the circumstances, Dlake, I 
· magic, they had gathered upon the spot. think I ought to -send you 1,ack to th,; 
Pilcher, the butcher•~ fJoy, and Cragga, school, and refuse to allow you to par. 
the chemist's boy, aQ.d two or ·three others ·ticipate in this p leasant afternoon walk,'' 
rushed up_ · i;aid Miss P-0nsonby severely. 

"Haw, haw, haw!" Blake's comre.des, of cou1s,e, were bound Blake brightened -up wonderfully • 
. " Plenso 1·,m ·:,,way, ,you' ri1de boy," said to tako a hand then. In, :.i. few moments- · " All right, Miss Ponsonby," he sui,J, 

::\:fms PonBonby. " I am shocked at yo.u. three or four distinct fit;hts were in pro- " I'll 0 o " 
l?leas0 .run :>way at onco ! " - . gross, and the

1 
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"'- Miss Ponson!,y relented. ~ 
,; No, Jack, you n~ed nqt go," she said. 

" I do not wish to be severe. So long ns 
vou ·have 11 . proper 'sense of your faul\•, 
i wi-,h to be kind. n - · 

" I-I say, ki11cdness is only wasted on 
me, ma'am," said Bla}rn. · '' l t hink I - l 
ought t,o be ptmished, I ought . to be 
sent back ." -

l\Iiss Ponsonby looked very pleased . 
" I 11m g lad to see t.l1at you · see your 

fault so cloarly, J ack. I shall - overlook 
it. Come on, my der,r litUe ones, and 
you must be c...reful not to become mix.eel 
up in any more qµarrels with r ude boys." 

Blake snorted. 
The column marched on, some of .tl,e 

fight ing-men dabbing at their noses with 
t heir hanc\kerchiets, or earoosi·ng eyes t,hat 
showed some signs of discoloration. 

" \Verry glad _to be of s~rvic0, rfftUll,'' 
said l\fr. Crump. . 

" "I am very much obliged to you, 
constable," said Miss Ponsonby.- -

'- Not a.t a.ll,,1nu1n. Dooty, n1um~ Don't 
expect nothing for doing rny dooty, numi- ! " 
said M:r. Crump, who, however, did seem 
to expect somet,hing. ·• · 

" Thank you so _much, copstable:" _ 
-And Miss Ponsonby. walked on. P.-c. 

Crump . gazed aft.er her with ,i. very deep 
emotion expressed in ·h is fat face. 

•• Not ·a. bOb !'" ha m urnu1ied. "Not 
a tanner! VVell ! " 

And as his inwa;d disgust was too qeop 
fo_r. expression in the·. inadequate English 
language, P. -c. Crump finL5hed with a. 
snor t . 

The Fourth Form walked on. 
They had no c;loubt thq.t Grimes & Co. 

would be looking out for them when they 
returned t,hrough the village, nnd · that 
the. trouble was not yet over. 'l'ho prospect 

, of another row with the village fellows was 
their . only consolation for that pleasant 
eft?.rnoon's walk. 

i\Iiss · Ponsonby led them up and dow'n 
lanes, and paused in meadows and woods, 
aml. explained to the juniors many of t he 
cunnhig ways Nature has in the vegetable 
kingdom. But, it is to be feared that, most 
of that vo luable , information fell upon 
in a U,en tfre enrs. 

Tho. juniors were thinking of the cricket
field at St. Jim's, and botanical researclw8 
appealed to only a few of them. . 

01 ·Never n1ind ," n1unriured Redfern; 
"we'll have a row with Grimes & Co. as 
we go back." _ _ .. 

' ; Y aas, wuthah I That's one cori1fort !" 
· · '' -Percy, deilr-·--"· said MisS Ponsonby, 
looking round.. " Dear mo, - where ;s 
Percy ?'' 

P ercy h ud vanished. He had · t,r.ken 
a.dyan tage of the cover affordecl ' by the 
woods to steal quietly away. His exo.mple 
,vaa followed. About every five- minutes 
the party · w11s decreased in. n umber- b)' 

. one Or two, nnd so l\fiss PonsonL:f.B 
Procesaio~ waS n1uch l8ss numerous as .... it 
t,ume<J. back tow11rds · the- village 11t lust. 

The go9d lady could not help noticing 
it, and she shook her head Badlv. 

" I ·am ·a1ra1d so:ine ' o[ the dear children 
hn.ve Wander@d a.,vn,.y," she said. "'That 
i.~ very thoughtless.' ' . 

" They'll turn up all right for CBll-over, 
ma'am," said Blake. 

" Dear me ! 1''here 11.re yon . going, 
George?'' 

Hel'ries turned rNl. 
" I-,-cI was just. going to--to str"ll over 

there, H he st.amn1ercd. · 
' ' PleO:se keep togethf\r/ 1 i,:tid 2.\Iiss 

Ponsonby reprovingly. 
' ' Ye-e -es, m iss 1 n 

. They marched back tow!lrds. the yillage. 
As they entarEjd Rylcornbe, t hey looked 

out for their enemies, ·and t.hey saw them. 
Quite a crowd of Rylcombo urchins had 
gathered ·to amusa themselves at the 
expense of the juniors of St; Jim's. _ H 
was not oft.en that t1iey had the Fotirth
Formers a t their mercy' . in this · way. 
Grimes, without his basket t,his titne, was 
there, and he h ad a scorn or more of young 
i:asca1s wit h h im . 

'l'ney did not interfere with t.he St. Jim's 
proce_;:rni~n. · 

'l'hey flattered it--il', as t he old saying 
uvers--imitation· is t.he sinc,,res-t"· form of 
fl attery. 

" Line up there ! ' ' Sa.id Gl'irnes. _ 
And ·the . dlluge urchins, chuckling aml 

grinning, lined up. 
Grim.es led· them along t ho sJrce\., 

marching abreast, of the St. Jim's column. 
The young rascals assun1ed rnoet serious 

looks, lind walkefi in step with the St,, 
Jim's fellows; and Grimes, walking beside 
them, and keeJ?ing t hem u1 order, ga.ve an 
imitation of Miss Ponso'nby's manner that 
was utterly absurd. Some of the juniors 
themseh-es s,ould not· ·help ,grinning . . 

Miss Ponsonby .looked yery pink. She 
sh ook her pilrusol o.t the village boys. · 

" Go away at once, you rud9 children ! '' 
she exclaimed. 

" v\rhose road is it, 1na'rnn ? " inquired 
Gri1nes. "•I s'pose ,ve're free to wa lk on 
t he public 'ighway, ·ain't we!" 

'~ \Vea.ll,v Gwhnes, you wott.ah~- -'t 
'' Horder I , ► said Gritnes. " "l'e . .nt ion t 

Koep in horder t,here, _and ·don't· look ut. 
t-hem rude boys l " · 

" This ·ia reaHv intolerable! '' n1unnnred 
111iss • Po1isonby: 

•; .ShaJI we shift 'e1n, -1[lif3 ronsynhy ! '' 
[lsked· Figgins eager!y. 

"Yaas. ·wat,hflh ! Pway allow us-·--" 
"NO, 110, no!" exela.irlH;,d l\liss PonsC,nby . 

" I f9rbid )"o.u t.9 appr(!ach ·tl,en, ! · J will 
not havo scene& of hoolign.nisn1 ! " . 

. ·« I forbid yon to do. anything or th" .
sort. Pray take no 110ttce. of tlw,e rude 
child,·en ! " Bait! · Mi.,s .Ponsonlw. 

'The Fourt.li-"Fm;mers mard1ed on. w it.Ti 
gritt.ing teeth. Grimes & Co. ' kept pace· 
w ith t hem, Grimes imitating Miss P onsoHhy 
and t he village boys imitating the jnn:iors 
with great fidelity. The Saints "ere
growing more and more restin, every 
1.uome11t. 

Grimes' remarks, too, were very hard to 
bear in s ilen c_e, Gr imes ht1d. quite a !low oi 
humorous language. 

,; Horder ! " h e said. "Don't look 01' 
them rude sch oolboys. Don't, yon kno,v 
that !,hem boys are brough_t up in a 8chool 
because they',·e got no 'omes, or else . 
because~ their paren t& can't stand 'en1 
ab.out the ;ouse .. You shoidd feel sorry 
for them boys, rny dears, but ·you sh ould 
he careful not, to n,ix wit.Ji them or to 

· imitate their bad manners." 
The Co~ chuckled. -
" Yim must not luugli in• the slreef, m y 

dears I " e_x~h1timed Gri·mes, i11 a eihocked 
yoice. "-Leave · tHut to them poor boys _· 
.who are brought up wit.hout t h e ·a,h·ant,age 
of a 'on1e ·, " 

" Oh, I shall. go ior hin1 soon ! " rnur , 
mured Blake, in " ch oked voice. 

•: Cut off, you vou11g sweepe 1 '' roared 
Figgins. • •. . , 

" Don't a.nswer that there. rude boy ! " 
so.id Urin1es. ., 

Figgins dropped out of t.lie ranks. 
Them would have been a oombut in anoth;w 
moment, but Miss Ponsonby ran np in 
time. She pushed :Figgins buck into)1is 
pince. 

"You rnuet not figl,t r ' ' ·she ex~laimed. 
.'; You rnust show your gentle and forgiving · 
dispof.Jitions on an occasion like this." 

'·•Oh !" said Figgins. · He W"'! feelit,g 
neither gentle nor forgiving ·at that momell t. 

Grimes .& Co. accompanied ·the juniors 
half-way.,to St. Jim's, 'l'hen t hey stopped. , 

"."We must go back now, my clears,'. 
said Grimes. " Sa.lute them rude boYs 
before- you go. Right hands up ! " • 

T he array .put up' their right ·hands. 
" Thumbs t.o noses ! " said Chi)nes. 
The order was obeyed. 
" }lingers sf.retched out, ! " 
'l'he young msculs stretched out tli<> 

fingers. , . , . 
" Left hand up, t humb fo little finge,~ 

of righ t 'and, a.nd finge rs stretched out ! "' 
said Grhnes, in the tone of a dri.11 .ser~eant: 

And thus the young rascals saluted the 
St .. Jim's juniors as thev marched ·pas·1,: 
Blake & Co. marched on w'ith crimson faces' 

. Miss· I'onsonby wus watch ing them too 
carefully for them to get at th e enemy, the, 
good lady keeping herself carefully between 
the t1vo parties. ,; w·eally, Miss l'onsonby---" 

"lVe'H a.oon 1nnke 'mn buzz off, 
k ovi, ! " said B!,ike pleadingly, 

yon L eaving Grimes & .Co0 performing that. 
- respectful salute, the_-jtini?rs tramped 011_ 
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ln "sta~e of,llUppr~$secl fury that,wMrecy with the rest o( the s~h0<;>l chuckling at 
11ear exploS1on-pornt_. . ( .. the spectacle. 

What they desired could not be brought 
T H E SEV E~ CHAPTER. about without .matters being e_xplained 

· , Saved I to Miss Ponaonby. But '-at the idea of 
11 IT'S th<'J limit! " · standing out before tbe F orm-mistress and 

" It's past t-he limit~! " ex.plaining, tho -~oldest spirits felt their 
" Yaus, wathah ! " · courage ooze out at th,eir finger-ends. 

· " It's t oo thick ! " · "Look here, Blake's· the man I " sa id 
. " Yve're not going to stand it! •~ Pratt. "It's Blake's idea from the 
Voices wero raised in wrath iu lhe beginning. . Blake ought to pitch it to 

l~ourth Form,rooii1 at~St. J ini',i. .. ' Miss Pon!" . . 
After · tlmt pleasant "little' ·walk; the "But I-I--" stammcrecl Blak~. . 

· juniors had re-entered the·· scbo·o1 in a ." You're Jeacler l" • grinne.d :Figgins. 
,;ulphurous st.ate. The · last straw had " You're the man ! Go it ! " 
been added when 11iiss Ponsonby told tl,e111 . " Don't funk it, , you kno,w ! " .µrgod 
:sweetly. that,. instead of having tea iu their Kerr. . . . 
Btudies that aftemoon, they should come Blake stepped· dow11 off t.he form. 
out ~rid'_pionic on the lawn, arid she would "!--I-I'll de it ! " he said desperately. 
eontmue tho story of good ·httle Percy, fqotsteps were .audible outsido in , the 
who wal3 unexpectedly rewarded f.or · his Form-room passage. Blako_ tu1·n~d pale . 
goodness. .. A ll the fellows had their eyes npo;1 him, 

"Something's got lo be _ done," . _saicl and there was no retreat now. He stepped 
Blake. •· Latham has 110 . right. to catch to the door, and turned ·the key quietly' 
" silly cold. Re shouldn't hive planted in the lock. · 
:Hiss Pon. · on 11•, anyway. ·she's a good "Blake ! . Weally, deah hoy--" 
so.rt, but she can' t handle th~_F..Q.W,th Form , Blake held up-his hand. 
uf St. Jin1's." · ·~.,.' "Quiet. She mayn't.know wo'·ro h e 1;0 . " 

"No fear!" · . Tho handle of the door was turned. 
" We'll t ell hor plain ly we woii'.t liavo The door remained closed, and :thou tlierc 

jt ! ,, was a ltnock. . . . 
" Bravo ! " . The juniors.looked at c:>ne another in a 
" .Gussy had better be spokesman," said $uilty' way, and .rerniiined_ as still .r.s mice 

Blake hesitat ingly. . " He's more of a m the neighbourhood of a cat. . , 
lady's man than I am, and-and it'requires Knock, knock ! . . ,_ 
a -fellow of tac; and judgment." " .My dea.r children, a~e you Ulero?" 

"Good! Gussy's the nian ! " · Not a word. 
The swell of. St-. Jim's shook his head " My dearest children, ·ple!j.se o.peu the 

in -vigorous protest-. ' do.or if you are there J " Bacid< )lfiss 1'011-
" l wefuse l '1 he exclaimed. "Undah sonby from the· pµsS')ge • . "! w;mt to 

, :Lhah circa., deah ·boys, I should be vewy iiee you very ·particularly ! " 
pleased to take the lead, but I . cannot No re,ply. 
i,peak in a diswe~pcctful mannah to a lady. Knock ! . 
It's imnoes;" · · . "Speak up, Blul;:e, you ass !" whi$pereLl 

·• Look here, somebody's got .to be Digby. . . 
si,okesnfan ! " . said· Blake, in exuspera- But Blake was silent. . , 
lion . . •'1f we're going to 'put .ai:t end to '.' My dear boy_sJ ,., said iv~i.ss Ponsonby 
sehool-tnai·ming• in the ·Fourth,' somebody -again. "I'm. sure you mu~t be 1tble to 
,t ill h ave to explain it to :VIiss P onsonby !, " hear me ! I . wish very much to say good -

All t lw Fmn·th Fom1 were agreed that, bye to you before I go ! " ' ... 
schoolmarming, as they called it, must Tho juniors jumped. 
end. They wero all determined- not t o They could scarcely believe their. ears. 
have tea on the lawn, and to listen to the "Go l " murmured Blake. 
urther adYentnres of . goo_g _ littJ.e :Percy, "Gwoa.t Scott! " · ... · 

. . 
~~ ;....~. 
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. Jack Blake tumed the key l11 tho lock• 
tiack as eiiontly as h_e could, and threw the 
door open. B:~ Pried to work up_,'a,1 e;,:
preesion of surpdse upon his fc,itnres as 
he saw the Formiinist re,s st,1uding" there. 
,Miss P onsonby's· face was grave, . 

" Oh,]\Iiss. Pon·sonby I" said Blako. 
'"'Mv deai- children," sa id Miss Pon

sonby~ " I am sorry I shall not be able to 
take charge 9£ you any longer, ,:vc haw, 
got on together so pleasantly, witii so much 
satisfa-0tioi1 on both " sides, that this is a 
great disap1:iointme1it to ine. I am sui'e 
you fro! it .as much as I do! ." 

The juniors gave a murmm· that 1111ght 
,have meant anything. , ., 

"Dr. Holrnes thinks tha t the ,<'ork is too 
m-qch for rrie, .and he is so kind and con
siderate that. r: havo not. been able to 
convince him that .I am really .. qui,t<ic equal 

. to it,'' said Miss Ponsonby. ,• '.!;he Fourth 
-Form will be taken by Mr. Lintoll along 
with the Sh.ell until Mr. Lathom retlU'ns 
to St. Jim's, I shall not, therefore, ha.Ve 
the pleasure of s~ing you 11,gnin, :-md I 
ha.ve come to say good-hyo ! ." ' . . 

".Oh; .Miss Ponsonby ! " 
" Bai Jove ! I'm .weally · so~y.! _., 

said Arth,µ'. Augustus. . 
, " No moro pleasant littlo ,nilks ," mur-
mured Lum!ey-Lnml11y • • : ,. 

And the ':"lro)e ,Form ·said.good-by~ to 
l\Iiss Ponsonby, i,nd shook hancls. with 
her in turn, with the most cordia l fej'}llngs 
in the wor)d .; and the;[ gave their Form
mistress a cheer. They could ai'i,;i.rd_ t.o 
e11c'er J:loW.. ' 

Tom ;\ferry · & Co: had tho pkasnro of 
Fourth-Form society in t.hll Shell Form

..room for- several .days, until :\fr. L a tham 
retumed to St. Jim's. It wM, as · Blake 
cheerfully 1·emiu-ked to .Tom Merry, rather 
rotten .to have to p ig lii wit,h the Shell, 
but they put up with it uucomplaining)y 
under tbe circumstances. And M,·. La.thorn. 

· was.received on his retU1·n with a welcome. 
t hat wa.q r,;ally flattering, and- a little 
SlU'prising to him. :E(e did not J;:now th'.l, 
drea,dful· experiences h is Form ha,l gone 
through· in his ·absence, · 

.. THE . .E~"Dw 

A Grand . Long Complet~ St~ry of TOM· MERRY -:& CO .. 
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ijyMARTIN CLIFFORD. 
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Enthusiastic Praise from All Brarieh~s of . the National Services. 

------o-~o-------
London , Hair Speci~listrs Oft er of Free Public Distribut,oii of f:,0_00,000 

Co,mplete Hair-Gr.:_owing and- Hair-Beautifying Outfits FREE. 

OUR Fighting -Men on · bot,h ··Land and Sea, 
. . . Nurses, - 1\II]!~ition Workers, afl well -as practi
:- f e~}lf· ~a{l . oui--f1:1n t l}~Qtl!_e1lsef!; • .Q.1J!~f &5 o¼ 

B'e'lolue and: Crnerµa Artistef!'rc:ue-all full or. praise, for ,_ 
wha,t 0 has 'i:row becoiiie , flfu<,lQ'e'at . ·national · ' t.oikt 
pta:ctice =-·-.._" Harlene · - .,. -
Hair-Drill." - ., • -

CONTENTS OF FREE HAIR-HEALTH PARCELS. 
~---·'" ·--~ -.. .,,,.,,--,---~-~--.... - Test " Harlene· Hair-Drill " free, without any obligation 

on your part7'merely send 4d. in stamps to ,defray cos~ of 
cahiage; . and· a1(si:,on as his l\-'fa,festy·~ Post: Offico· can deliver 
1t,-ydu·will receive the following valuable _Gift _: . . _ 

1. -A Bottle of" Harlene/' tbe true liquid food for the halr, 
- which stimulates it to · 

new gr.9wth t It is Tonic, 
- : -Food, and-Dressing in one. 

·Letters of t h a n k s 2 •. A Packet; of the 
a'iifpmiring i!_i ' from all . _ marvellous Ifair and scalp-
parts of the · Kingdom cleansing -" Creme x " 
-'-fadeed, from practi: • Shantpoo Powder; which 
cally . all pa art i · 0

• '.of . prepares the head for 
tJte· world - where the " '!_Hair-Drill.' '. 

- .writers exp l'Ml s the . 3. A Bottle of "Uzon" 
' gr eat 'f!,s t gratification Brilliantine, which gives 

at, , the snGces.s -'achieved a final tou.!)h of beauty to 
in the p r- a c t i c e of · . the hair; i\J.id is especially 
"Hair-Drill." · , beneficial to those whose 

So necessarv .is -it to- scalp is -- inclined to be 
day that . men should "dry." 
preserve a fresh a_nd 4. A Copy of -the' new 
smart appearance, and tdiiion of the " Hair-
that · women 'should Drill " Manual~ g1vmg 
look to their appear- complete instructions. 
ancc, in which tho hair , You can always obtain 
forms so conspicuous furtheJ' supplies of any 
a part, that .. ·the'~ _of -the_ preparations from 
Inventor • Discovernr of your loc:J,l -· clie1nist : 
" Harlene Hair •. ·Di'ill " ~H a r le n o - at l.s. l Jd., 
w.ishes jt fo be publicly ~ [F 2s. 9d., and 4s. 9d. per 
known that he js . pre_. ,.. I' 'R ·. bot_tl~ (in solidified form·, 
pared to· despat~h to- ·. for 8oldiern, l! a i Io rs, 
any : reader st complete _ ,, .. ~.:.--·,. •' , 'E. tra,cllers, etc., in tins 
7 _Days' '' Harlene · Hair- .... - - ~"_,._o~t::,'!e, \' at -"2s. Od.) ; · ··" Creirrex" 
D1·ill" Outfit · entirely .r '° , =:~ ·· , E -" Shampoo Powders at _ls. · 
free of' cha.:rge. -~ ' "' , ~· -;- · ~ - Atl ;lassc~-of s'iie?et11.~~'t11.1>Jt:,.eguu,iflfi-P,.,1-4-;.,,,,g''lfa-,le,,e-Rair--Jfl' !_o:s: 0 : J: sha,mpoos 

This Free Offer · 18 Drill ." 'Men in both our Army a.nd Nifry, abroad a,cd at home, lforses lrf1mitio l! (smg10 packets 2d. each); 
one that no one can. Workers-indeed, all c/a.,ses are able to brwid, the "too:old at 30, 401 or 5'D "appea;•. ~" Uzon" Brilliantine at 
,afford- t .o m-i s s. If a •1 ce , &,ryo•,e _is to•daiJ invited to accept the J<'ree WJCOffc!' made .,, ll,is afiiw1111ce• ls. arn'l- 2s. 6d. per bottle. 

' .· l ment. ·S,rnply sign /JO «r narne a_11d address on tlte·Cor poi<. F_om, be/ow, (l-lld oy ret1trn 1, ' h · , d'ffi l 
you are a man ~v 10 . 1,ou w-W ·recefre without any charge vr obliu«tion the complete "Hai'le11e· Hair-Drill" ." you . 3:ve >1ny 1 eu ty 
su_ffera from age 1.,tt g Outfit. in obtammg suppfies, any 
baldness, or if your hair is cir all of these prepara. 
~etting thin; weak, or impoYcri[ihed, thiB offer is open to ti_ons will, be sent to you post free on receipt of price 
YOU. If you aro a woman -whos~ youthful loc,ks are dffect- from Edwards' Harlene, Ltd., -20, -22, .. 24, and 26, 
gradually disa..ppearing · :is a consequence of .tho hair looking Lamb's Conduit Street, W.C. l. Carriaae · extra o~ -foreign-
dank, dull, lifeless, and thin; or combing out daily when you orders. <::heques and P.O.s should be c~ossod. -
use the oomb, this Free Offer is also open for YOU to accept: "" · • 

There 'are no conditions-no oblig;t'tions-not.hing to pay fh.~E '_'HAIR-DRILL" co·u··_ PO·N.-except the actual cost of the return oarriage on the Trial fi1 C, 
Paree.I to your own door. 

There is, therefore, now no necessity for any man or woman 
to suffer from : 

1. Sea.Ip Irritation. 6. Over-greasiness of the 
2. Complete or partial • scalp. . 
_ Baldness. · 7. Over-drymiss of the scalp. · 

3. Straggling or weak hair. 8., Scurf or dandruff. 
4. Thin or falling hair. 9. Unruly, wiry.hair. 
5. Splitting hairs. .10. Hair thinning at:tcmples. 
All . r;aders of this .notice -are cordially invit,ed to avnil 

themsl)lves of the geµe·roua offer of the Proprietors of " Har
len~" to learn of the, most successful method of ... regaini.ng;. 
restoring, and preserving -hair hea1t!i,- and hair beauty, Free .. 
of Charge. · . _ . 

To EDWARDS'· HARl., .. ENE, LTD., 
20, 22, 2<1, .<iJ,Jd 26, Lamb's.Conduit ~il,·aet·, 

LorHlo~,, W.C. 1. ,... 
,. D ea-r Sirs,-PleRse send' me ,-our Free- "Harlene 

I-Iair-Dril! n Gift Outfit n3 n.11nou~;ced. I encle1.qe 4.d. in -
_.,t,nnps_, ccst -0-f.- carriag.~ to" any p ar t c,f the world. 
(.Foreign -~_t:inipB _accepteJ. t · 

N.HfE •...• .,._, .•• ·: •• • ' •••• . • . • ••••• ••••••• - .... .... . ..... ,. ••••• ! • ~· .......... . / 
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VVVV"VVV'\A "Lessons in ventriloquism, by Professor William Oeorge Buntor·l 
That'3 goocU." grinned Stott. "Where are you giving the - lessons. 

Bunty?" 
THE Fl.AST OHAPT!>R. 

· Profeesor Bunt~r. 
" H ALLO ! " 'hat's on now ·1 " that you cttn 

The juniors were coming in , •w,, let you 
to dinner, and a dozen pairs of Bu:l~trcde. 

vent-riloquise :i•ourself before 
··start t eaching us," ·said 

eyes fell upon Billy Btmter; "I think I've prowd it. " said Buntn. 
standing heforo the notice-board in the "Oh, he can y entrilcquisc," said Bcb 
ha.II, his hands in his pockets, and looking Cherry, joiiling the· crowd. " H e was a 
np at the board wit,h great satisfaction. jolly long time-- learning; bttt he can do it 

1'he fat juni01~ha j.ust pinned a notice now-sometimes . . So you want the.study, 
np, among ·the host of o"t!ieis tlta.t filled eh, Bunt-y ? " . : 
the available -space, and he was evidently . "Yes; I must haYe somewhere . to 
much pleased with his work. receive my pupils." 

A group of juniors halted to read what . "Ha, ha, . ha!" . 
h0 had written. " Blessed if I c,m see anything to cackle 

"Ha, ha, ha!" shouted Skin11er. "This at·,- CJ1e·rry. You know w]lfl,t a jolly ripping 
is good. - Look here, you chaps!" ventrilo~uist I a.m . ~ -hy shouldn't I teach 

And the Removites were · soon 1·eading others ? ' • 
th9 notice and chuckling over i t. It ran ag " ·Certainly; wl1y not? " . . , 
fellows: "A1td_ the fact is, I 'm pretty hard np,'·' 

"NOTICE! sa.id Bunter confide-llt.ially, in -n k:wfr tone. 
" \Villiam G. Bunter is ·01,en to give " .I told you I wua expecting a postal-Qrder 

fostrnction in t-l1:, art of vent-riloquism to this morning, Ch,rry, ai,d you rrius•d to 
pupils on-exceptionally reasonable t~rms. lend me lmlf a crown on tho strength of it." 

'' Full course of lessons given for the fee " Yes, rather ! " 
of five shillings, paid in advance: ., "\Veil, it hasn't com'l; there 's been 

"ProficieHcy guaranteed, if a sufficient <1nother del>1y in tho pest, <1nd l hr.ve n ' t 
uumber of les1<ons taken. ..., ., received it. I am thinkit,g of wribug to 

"Single lessons,' 6d. each: · the Postmaster-Geneml about it. :!'Vis 
''./1,.11 .!ees payable strictly_ in advnnce; isn't the first time I've been disappointed 

" (S1gned)- \VILLI.Ur GEORGE BuNTJ;;R, over a postal-order." 
" Professor of Ventriloquism." "Ha, ha! I know that.: ' 

H But in the meantintf' , r1n stoDy. Oi 
"Lessons~ in vent.riloquisn1~" gl'inl!ed course, there's the hon1e~ work I'n1 doing 

f:;'tott. "That's good ! ·where are you for the P atriotic Home \Vork A.sscciation. 
giving the lessons, ·Ht1nty? " I am e:i,:pcct-ing to be get-ting: . in three 

"In J'.:<'o. · I Stu_dy." pounds a week shortly from that. But 
"~nd ,v~en t'· .. " · 
" Oh, I sp.it my pupils' convenience as "But it hasn't started yet ," grinned 

much as possible," said Bunter loftily, Bob Cherry, • · · 
qnite as if he were an old professor already. "No, You see, 1-110 postca.rds I've 
"You can have the lessons_practienlly uuy coloured for them so far are not qhit-o up 
ti'nw you like out of school · hours, if you to tfieir standard of quality. It's rather 
pay in advance," - . disappointing, esp£cially a~ I hncl to send 

"If we p ay in advance, .it 's precious them. six shillings for tho colour-box, 
li.tt le lessons we shall get,," grinm d Skinner. Still, I suppose they have to be careful 

Bunter blinked at him indignant,ly. -what they placd on the market... Blessc-d 
" Oh, really, Skinner! I suppose you if I can see what y_pu' re cncjding a t , 

ca); rely upon n~y .h?nest;,:.' '. , . . . Cherry. Look here, do you want to put 
Y e-es, I dop t think ! ' ·said SkmJ,)er. your ·uam<i down as iJ, pupil 1 " 

"We should jolly ,veil i .. e,nt to- be sure " Not to -day t.." 

. "I say, \Vharton, sha11 I put your nan,e 
down?" .. 

u S01ne ot11er time!" 
"Yours. Nu<Yent?" 

~" Not this af temoon ! " -- - , 
"Oh, I so,y, you fellows, yen might just 

let me put your namE s down, to encourage 
the others," so.id -Bunter entreatingly. 
" The kids are like a flock of sheep,. you 
knew-where you ~ha,ps lead they all 
folkw. Suppose I put your names down 
for singlo lessons at sixpence each ? " -· 

" Tanners are scarce. ' l , 

... Oh, of cot1rse, it's only a mat,ter· of 
forn1, just to encourage 1ho rLSt•." 

Hitrry• " 'harton laugh<d. 
"Oh, go ahea.d, . then-put !em down." 
APd. Bill.)'• Bunter scribbled the names 

in .his littlo heck. · Then he as.ked for 
lnrther d'l;rrs, but the Ronovites did npt 
SfEm eager • to come · forwo.rd. Skinner 
cffercd to take a course of lessons !ret-,•a.nd 
Stott dftr< d to owe the money. Bot,h .nf'krs 
were reJ:us,-d hy !he_ ventriloquist. But 110 
others w,re made at all. _ 

"We'll .s8e ·you do some ventriloquism 
first," said Ogilvy. "So far as I'm con
cerned, I've only heard you talk about it." 

"Oh, that's easy .enough. I'll show you 
sonw- -" · · 

"Hallo, .c1innt'r's f('ody ! " 
'' I'll Rhow . you.--" 
H Col1\fl on, .. kids-I'ni hunury .!,, - -

-And Billy Bunte1 's-rnnvnss' ing for pupils 
was cut short by the rush for the dining• 
roo1n. During din'nel;' Bunter's face w6re 
a thoughtful expression. The , great idea 
wn.S working in his ·brain . . 

Bunter was always shGrt of' 1nonEy. ·ne . 
b01:re1\yfd a great deal in "arious quarters, 
a nd never n pa.id it ; but it want as fast 
·as it ·can1e, and he wa.S Elhva,);B in a sfate 
_of wanting more._ 1'Iany and various were 
his devices for raisi1' g tJ,e wfod. The home 
work j(j,ca h tsd cnl:n;,ost· him money &o.far.; 
but he h~d hcpes for the future. i\iean• 
while, if he could get pupils, ther;, was 
nwney to be made .as a professor of 
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ventriloquism. H:w to get Um .pupils was 
tlie question. _. ·• . 

And Billy Bunter: wRs so wrE>cpped u-e in 
his medit.at.ions ·on tnis Jmportant 1mbject 
that ho actually forgot to ask for a second 
helping. . 

After dinne1·, while the juniors wore 
spending their leisure time in the sunny 
Close, Bunter was still thinking over · the 
scheme, and the wr.inkle· w,i,s still in his 
?row: He was giving ,th& matter much· and 
intense fb,ought.. , . 

He looked up sndcfenly as three juniors 
hove·in view. They were Ogilvy, Hazeldene, 
and ~Iorga-n. _ · 

"I _say, l}u?ter," saitl Ha2:e!dens. '' I've 
beon thin.king owr . that ventrilo~iuist, 
buaine,9a. IsuppQ.%l·can: have two smgl.11 
lessons iL I like ? " . 

·" 1:Jerta.inlv ! " said Bunter, 
lessons will ·co--,t ion a bob." 

" \V.e're ready for the !es.son.'.' ' . trilo_q11ip.l- fashion .• Om,, Ly Q~,~ .tht juniors .,. 
Biµiter ·pulled ~ut l1is ha.ndkerchief,_. caught 1t up, and i,n asnoli :t1me."they w,irn 

and wiped hi.,rmouth. He gla.red at tl1e droning away in.good ~zyle, : 'T~ droning•· 
juniorfin wra~h .• But _sleepine_ss .W.flS still. W!lS in full 'blast wlwn. tlia 'sttfcly · door 
heavy up011 him, in apite,-uf tlie mk, lfo openod, and the Famous Foni' -c;un6 in. 
blinked behind his glasses. · . \\'bartoi1 and his {rieo,di! stopped_ on . the 

" I'm· jolly t.ired,'' he, began. t.J:1reshold, staring i,i am1rnan:rnnt a.t the 
" So are we-'--tired of waiting. J'iist. you cro.wd of pupils in' t.he study, · t\,ll droning 

stari off with that lesson, or return tho away _for-a.U· thoy were worth. · · , .; 
Jeea. Catch me payi'!-g in advance ·again.'., '' Hallo I Hallo! Hallo I" exclaimed ,. · 

"All fees . are stnotly payable in ad- Bob Cherry. " What the dickens~ " , 
vance--" . . " Ha, ha! It's Bunter's cla.ss." · 
' "Well, I Stippose the lesson ought · to 'fhe fot junior blinkflµ "rpuud -at them. 

follow, then~• said Hazeldene; "\Vake up, "Pleai;e don't interrupt, you follows.". 
you sleeping ooanty, a.nd start." he sa.id, "I'm ju$t i11. the: thick of it. 

' ""Ceme on, now; on .the ball." Perhaps you wo'u!d. Hke to 'join ' the class, 
"I think, upon the whole, it woi1ld be though, I can give you single lessons at 

better for yon to come later,'' zµmnbled sLxpenc~ each. AU fees a,re s,tdctly payable 
Bunter. "1--I'm turning it over in my in aqva.rice." · · · 
rnfod, and I-hr-r-r "'--snore. "~'e':ve, come in to do our prep." 

"My, onlv Aunt Sempronia ! He's ",vell, be as q'niet, as you Cfn; then. 
asleep aga.in't" • . . Now, you cha.ps, shsta.in ·the souncl a little " Oh, good ! •· sa_id IL,zel!leno. " Here's 

the boli. Nofe,r whe.n . llan.•1 luwa ' i,he fiT?t 
_ less-on~ n ~- . - i' . . . 

,·, Co~e . alen~. to No. I Study directly 
after tea," replied Bunter. . ," I shall be 
ready for :s,·ou. ~ow, what abont·· you, 
Morgan ? Y o.u going to have a couple of 

"H~, .};rn,,·11a ! \' longer, and-.-_i.r ' Y , _ 

Ogilvy "drew a; •pin from his' · jaeket, ancl " Here, you dry up ! " -exclaimed Boh 

lea;sonfi.? "" ..: · · . ·. · 
,$'Mayas well have a boll's worth," said 

Morga.p.. " Here you are ; catch ho11 l " 
''. \W1at al:iot~t yoll, Ogilvy ? " · 
'· Pu~ me.:down for two." · 
·c. Good ·! (, _ ..__ 
llazeldena ·wagge-cr a warning finger at 

the fat j,u1i0r. · _ , 
n l-find you're ther~, 1·"eacly, for U8," lie 

- 1!9ikl . \v1>rningly. . '"\Ve're not out to ·be 
swindl~ ,;o,dnimv/' · 

t ,Pt,:re,'at}y,,,_~B!}iid Bu:;ileP; r I--shC!1:tldrit 
tl}:ink of B~mdlu1g, .:vnu..:;. ,"':',,,_> -~;-,·;,,~ .-_ .;..,._._·, ~- v~ 

".l\fi•~\l .. , yo1(\I liavo tlui'l:)igg~st,'11iding.ot 
your hte _if )'Otl try to do us down· l " ·. 

Wit11 that t!fo ·thre.0 jrfufors ·"•alked_ off, 
leayirig ~miY. £:111~et, w/_th ~ lo_ok oi s,m,g 
sati!ifact10n ,;,n -Ins face, g_ zing_ a.tr tj10 
v,Qiiey -in lri~ haru;l: ,. , "' .. ,,--, · . ,. ---- . 

THE SECOND .· CHAPTER, .. ' 
· The Professor at l:'lome, · · ' • 

D .. ' If§EO;J'(Y after' tea that . fl£ter . 
noon, .. Ogil\:y looked round . the 

. . door of N: o. ·1 study in som"' sur
. . . . prise: The-high hack or tµe ,ea~y

o1,afr coxiceitled· the· fot jl'tnim .fiom ,<iew, 
nn<); Jlrnr;mpils_ pf _Prof.essor: Buyter natn~
al1y,1111('gmed that. t_ho'._room wasempty, 

'_: He'.s not he,:e;" sa.id Ogih-y:·, - , . 
. _ !'.The )'Ol\ng bounder," grawlecl Hazef. 

deni,. ·, 1' f. sunpose ·Jio's · in · the tuckshop 
bloi;,inii ; otif .£ee,6fu . gfau,:~~'-"° ~' : , 

;:~.Pa~th. nn~,1~'S right ye arfl:. '"' 
, B -r-r-r-r-r. . . r • 

"Hallo ! Wirai's· tha.t ?,., 
'' Sounded like some anim<>I in t.lie 

r.oom,''said Russell. . . 
"It's stm'iething in that clrnir, I think" 
., B-r-1:-.r-r." 
'-~ lt"B a B1iore ! " 

· Ogih:,• lc;oked rouncl into the big clrnh:, 
~.nd uttered ffi1 exclamation. · 

.ii" Ilere-he· is ! " 
Bunter le. y there, .his f~ce \"0£J'"' red -froro 

1he l1eat. of the fire, his eyes closed qchind 
il-is spCct.a.cles, and hie n1out.h ·widf-J open. 
The_ ' jl)niora gs.zed .at him, and grinned 
at .. one au other. . 

--'~'rh~ j~oung -pig,'r s·aid l.Horgan. "'Jie's 
been feeding here,- look you, and no·w he's 
gone to sleep instead of · getting ready for 
the lesson." .. 

" I'll wake him up,'' griimed Ogilvy, 
lfe took the:'inkpot from the shelf, an,l 

a;almly sk,rtecl tq ·put tho · contents into 
lliUy Bunt,er's open · month. · . 

. The juniors ' ·chuckled. It wa,1 1111 

effective mode of' inikfng the'< sleeper. 
f.?ilty Bnr,ter 1:r,oyed and · gurgled, arid, 
ftarted into wakefuiriess·. . , · • , 

" Gr-r-r0r-6w ! What the--br-r-r-r-r ! h , 

"Tho1ight .I'd wake you. up f" 
" Ow ! · ' Y 011 be.a~'_!; ! ()h; rN,_lly, you 

fellows ! Ow, 1'm po!-3oneq)." 
Tm; P.c:s;;y PoPtu.i::.-No. 2~0. 

tonched Bu1)ter with the . point. · The fat Cherry indi.gna.ntly. , " Do- foq think. wo · 
juniqz: came to himself with a wild yell. can do our· prep. ·mih that unearthly row 

" Ow I Oh ! \Vh-what wa.s foat ? " going on ? " _ • · 
. "'fak& up t \Ve're waiting for the "The une.arthfulness oi the Ifonourable 
'lesson." . row is terrific," mnrtnnrecl the Nahob of 

"You're a set of inconsiderate beasts. Bhanipt1r. . -
You can · yvii;it ~' half mi hour for yolir ., I sa.y, you fellows, the 'lesson's over 
bea~t.IyJe'lson; '.I suppose y" now; as these ·c.haps_'11·ant the stt1dy,'' said 

"P,.eturn . the fees if there's · to be no Rnnter. "-Keep up that -practice. _· 'l'he 
lesson, ·pcirpoi?e ! " . .-,... • · more you do the better, and vou can clo ' 

" Fees ·are not returnable under any it a.nywhe~e-in your st.tidies, 01' the 
circunistS.nC"es." ......_ pa.ssage.s~- pr the class-roon1S--" 
. - "'l'hen 'go_ a.head with the lesson, or "Ha, ha, lra ! " roared Bob Cherry. 
I'll Jolly ,reJJ start on you with the " There'll be ructions if they start doing 
pokrr- !~- .. it ,~n the cl~s-rooms, I fancy." 

Bunt-0rgroaned and yawned, and sat up . And we,!1 arrange abou t th1, ~ext 
in · the· chair: ,- -He was terribly · sleepy; lessons,. too, . went o~ Btmter, . . Now, 
imtl he wjsli,ld .his pup'ils in any place hut ~~hat d':' you say t-0 _t!l,k_mgshe. full ?ourse? 
No . . ! Sttuly, but the.re ·was evidently no ll;'."t ,will be five b_ob each. . , , •· . 
help for it. . · · . . : ~ ll se~,ho_w this pai_:is on~ first1 .. grmned 
., '· Well, th4i is ho:,· you begin.''. he _said. Og'.hy, . Five bob _1s_ ~ve s,l,ulhngs. I 

'.: The first le~sf.n 111 voiitnloquisrn 18 to darn say I '!hall soon pick 1t up. 
•Il!aka t,h~ ven}rilociuial drone-:-c-" _ : , _A~d Ogilvy went out of _ i;he _s}udy·-:-, 
', . .u Y.es·; I remember you dron ing about dron)ng ! .Xhe others followed hi:11-also 
· tJie ·pa~sa.ge~ ,vhen yo,r "'.ere )earning," dronmg ! And_ fellow:, cm1:e to thw study 
grinned Haz.eldene. " Sh,,U: '-;<>'. have to doors on _all sides ~o sta1:' Rt them, and 
make tl,e unearthly row . yon used to wonder "hat_ on ear~h "~a the matter. 
make ? " · · · · ,. · But the buddi11;g vontriloqmsts heed9d not. 

," Olr, rea.lly, Va.selino ! .You ·see, :i,' oq They droned away m,mfully, ,, 
.place your -throat like this, and ,yon make - ,--
a droI].e like that, ancl you \rne.'p it up for 'THE . THIRD CHAPTER. 
'a ·c·onsiderab'le- ·time." The Mystery -of the Packlng•"Oase. 

··" L,ke ·tlris? '' · asked Ogilvy. And he " FRJ,::NCH first,'' said Nug.ent, ns 
allowed a~ terrible groan to escape him. the RemoYites entered theie 
The othei· Jello,vs. st'opped their _ea.rs. dass • room the next day . 

_ ·
11. 0li, no '!,, . .grnnted Bnnter peevishly. · "Hallo, Messoo's not ·here!" 

0".,A tl~one, not-·. g_rq~ ,' ,'.Th:is i§.;.~h_s .~y:, "I.sa.y, you fellows---l-' 
:Now. 1·0,n c11aps can'j,go to yonr e':vn "Who· says Jea.p-frog ? "said Bulst.rode, 
studies , a·gg prac'tice" tiiat for !.ialf an " Can't waste the time waiting here fo ,, 
hour."· - · · · a beastly foreigner." 

'' And what then?" "I say, you fe!lows,_ i1' you like, I'll 
'' Then the·,first- l esson will be··over.,.,. give you some more vcntriloquia.r instrw,-
And B,'i'hter settled nirnself ha.cl, in the tion,'' said. Billy lhmter. " If you like to 

oasy-chair, with the evident intention of have single lessons, I'll--" 
going to · sleep.,a.gain. · ·The pupils glared · " Go ahead L" said Skinner, 
_at, him, ffnd then with one · accord they "All fees paya.bl_e strictly l.g.·. advance 
h11-rlecl themselves upon ~he~r profess9r, --'" - - F 

and yanked him .bodily out ·of the cha.ir. ·"Rats!-" ·· .. .. ; . 
· " H 'old on ! " rom·ed Bunter. " I . mean: ' "I say·, 'Wharton:. don't r .on think you'd 
leggo. !· -What a.re you up to ! You'll ) ike to stud;rventriloquism, _? I 'Jl take yi;m 
·make rr\y glasses fall ofl', you dnmniies, four at reduced fees, as you're' fri,mds of 
and if they get broken you'll have to pay mine." 
for them ! " · · "-The · redncefuh1ess i ·ill require · to he 
. . Ogilvy jammed him against the ·w:.ll great, my ·worthy churn." · 
·with a ja.r ·that· mado his teeth rattle. · " :\Voll, .. fook her~, I'll take ·-you f<t 'half: 

'~- Now, yo~i jt~st st.and ther~?" he said a.crown, payable in advance, of couise.,, 
deterrlliuect)y, · '.' a_iid · _give ·Us a lesson! '\Not good enougb:11

, • ·.~ · -. 

You're not going to fope. in the tanners "Go , ahead with J,he lesson/' ,aaicl. 
._so easily as nil tha.t, I promise yon," . Ogilvy, '·TU take the cou1•3e ~I.I the inst,e.l-
. · ·Bimter gr.tinted discontentedly. . But ment system-a bob ,a week for fi\•o 
.'thore ,'(aS 119 chanc_e. of getting to sleep weeks." 
,._again_~ . -~nd -tl)fS · ~pupi!s , '':€!re _ce~·tainly _ "~~~ry_ wx.!!! ,.:</gl~"::f,~ __ as .°' syioc~al -. con:. 
:det.efintned to ht<ve thetr money's wort11." 0 cess10n _t9 a prom10!ng pupil-.. -.-" 
i· _ ~' Oh1 ':~ry /,yell I " he !=1U.~cL . _ "-J'}l g~ve · _/'Very pr6misiilgt ~~·inned · HeJze!dync-r 
you a halt hour's lessor!, but yon'ro &ettmg '· '!, h? J;:eeps. the p~orn~e;j;r--;-" , , . 

:" lot for yot:r moi1~y. 7'< o:w, i,,ll of yo'.1 drone , • Listen t-0 me,'.. ,said f3v;1tsir, . f.aiun,; _. 
,toge~lier-- 0hke this." . . . up Mr. Quelc)1's_t1omter, iJ.pd. .llS,,i.ummg th<,,, 

There was a. chOM;lS df grunts and groans. . m:annere0 oi ,a master iri ,di.arge orn Fonu: ·, 
· "Ow! Ndt, like that.. Like thi§.." . . , . "Co it, .,.professpr;'' :;_, .' ,~ · · 
Anrl Bunter droned ii,~ •the . ti'ue ven- . ".On ... tlii liawl...- ~ 

• I 
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Tl10 R emov ites e nt ,•re<l i,ito the . jokb. 
'fhe boys took their places on ihe ~nns, 
\'ml Bunter 8tood before the class, pointer 
in hand. . · · 

Monsiem• Charpentier, the French 
,n aster, wa~ not punctual as a rule, and 
oven it he <liscm·erc·,r the Reinove in the 
mithit of thl'l joke they did not care inuch. 

Mr. Quelch · was a man who would not, 
be trifled with ; but Mossoo was a tame 
liJtle fello,y, and· his -unruly pupils were in 
the habit _ ol rttggin¥ hirh to t hdr heart's 
content when ho d1sple"ased them. 

"N_o,,·, then," snill Bunter, ·· you put 
your throat like · this- so-" 

"So," repeakd ,tho class. 
" And yon m.nke a drone- so-- - " 
Drone. 
"N-· -110, not like an old cow coughine,' ' 

grn"lcd Bunter. "It has tn ·be a drone 
lilrn a bo ' , and that- pr pare8 • Ile organs 
ior pro ·lncing the ven t-riloquial voice ." 

Drone I 
"'l'hot's bet.ter. Now keep that . iu, 

till old Charpentier com•s in, and--'' 
A hand fell upon Billy Bunter's shoulder. 

Ue whirled roqnd. 
'· Old Charpentier'! J1aU con, e in in tir'.n.e 

to hear the -disrespectfu l allusion to him• 
eelf. 

" Ah ! " said llfonsienr Charpentier, 
"It is ,,i,t yo_u ntock :(Ourself of yom 
1uastr-r, .gatco11? Vat is 1t zut you do yjz 
z-c pointe r ? " . .. · 

'· Ii-if- if--:-ii yoµ please, sir--" 
" It is zut yon p;h·e · him to me ." ' 
Bunter handed the pointer to the l?rcuch 

maskr. 
"Zat yon hold oqt your hand, Bnn

tair.'i 
"9n, really, sir--·• 
'· Zat yon h oJd out yotll' }Lr"u_d .! :,

i hri, kcd tho little l?renchrna11. 
H e was unu,;ually angry, alld pe1·h1tii• 

the fact that he was dealing with thA Owl 
of the · Removo mnde him additionallv 
d9tcrrnincd. ·u it hail been Bnlstrode, 
l\Iossoo would probably only ham toltl 
him to go to his pla.ce. , • 

': Don~t do it, Owl/ ' ca1ne a voiCe f.1.·0111 
the class. 

lllr. Queld1 would haYe had tl1e speaker 
out in 1 he nd11 k!ing of an eye, ,1nd thrashed 
lnnl tlwre nud t,h Pn ; but poor i\Iosi:;oo 
only p1·ct.c1,th-d uot to hear: H e w"s not 
up to the fonn of the Remo,·e in a st,rugi?le. 

Bunter unwillingly held out his hand; 
but ;\Iossoo only irave him a flick . He w,,s 
a softh0 artcd little man. . , 

But Bunta gaYe a howl thut ,night 
lt,we been heard at the end oi the pass,,ge. 
He did not like pain. 

0 Ah! Stop zat noi~e, Buatai.l' t ., 
"Ow! I'n1· hurt! :, 
"Zat you go to your place," 
" Ow•W•W·\\-•W ! :, 

·· Aud stop zat ridiculoi1s noise viz your
self.11 

Bunter went to liis place, 
' l'l~n little Frencl'l.man op3ncd his books, 

and jerkrd the easel nud blackbuurd into 
plr.c~. Then Bnlstrcde, in a spir"it of mis
chir-f, started -the ventri loquia-1 drone, autl 
the ,vhole Form took it up joyously. 
. Drone! 

::lfonsieur Chnrpenticr whirled round 
to tho class. 'l'he noise ceased at once, 
'J'h"? little Frenchn10.n WRS red a.nd angry, 

' ' Zat you are quiet l " he cri.cd. 
The elass ,yas quit-0 qniet ti ll Mossoo 

i lll't!E'tl his back again. · Then the . drone -
burst forth once more. It filled· the room 
with buzzing sound, and t-he little Frcnch
man almost· jumped with rage. 

" Ciel ! H zat noise· not stop I call in 
'.Uonsieur Quelch I" he exclaim.ed. 

The threat-- woR enough. M~. Quelch 
was busy that ,afternoon, and it he were 
bothered y:ith . hi_s . ·:b'prm in the French 
l~sson the R<1move knew t-he !<ind of 
humour he would be in. The ve·ntrilo
quial drono ceased as if by niegic, 

.·" Lit.tic cad!" muttercd- J3ulstrod._.. , 
··01t, rats!" said '.ri-evor. "'J.'ho poor 

Jitt,le beast cnn·t handle t ia, Let him 
alone l" . , 

Bulstrode <lid not reply, but he whis
pered across to _Billy B,mter. 

. '.l.'he fat junio1· nodded and griu nc,l. 
' ' Right yon are, BuJstrode l " he mur

mured. 
"There's that l,o:,;: oi books i,1 the 

corner,"' whi,,pered Bulstrode. "You 
catch on?" 

H He, he, Jio ! Yes, ra ther! :, 
" Su1nevnn va:, ta.lkin.g:," said 3Jonsieur 

Charpentier. " I yi]l ha,e silence in my 
class yfa, me, you hear· ? :, . 

'rhe next moment ?.I. Charp3ntier 
jumped clear of fh!l floor. A deep 
groan rumbled through t.he Form-room. 

•' Ciel! Vat vas zat ? " 
'rh".l SO\lll(l was repeated. 
All eyes were fixed upon a large pack• 

ing-caso stab<ling.in tho corner of the ro9m. 
It wM a very large case, address0 d . to l\Ir. 
Quelch.. Goslivg, the port<1r, had dumped 

;\I. Charpentier nm tow,uds it with cm 
a g-itu.tcd col.1ntellance. 

- .. Ciel! Is zere somevun zat •is shut up
in zi8 case ? " he exclaini.ed. 

'l'he1-e wa.~ a -faint 1noan. 
. - '· Great goodness! Zero is somcnm 
in ze case ! ' ' 

"'J£Ip ! ,, 
" Mon Dien ! " ·""" 
"I-I-I'm snfl;ocat.ing ! " 
" ;\'Ierciful heavens "i Zis is t errible ! 

7.e unhappy mail is dying in ze 11!\c.king • 
ease! How is it that he is packed up in -
ze hooks ? Ciel I " · 

u 'Elp ! " 
" Helas, pauvro garcon ! I viii help 

you' ! I vii] have you out in ze jif-J;y ! " 
And . i\f. Qharpentier tore frantically 

at the packing-case • . But it was a strongly 
made one, and nailed firmly togQ_ther, 
,md the litt-Ie- Frenchman had no chance 
of getting it open. 

He gazed founa filln wildly. 'l'he sni• 
foeat ed voice still pleaded for aid. 

" 'Elp ! I'ri:1 ~eating ! Let m o 
out! ' 1 

· 

" Ciel ! Ve"t shall I do ? 'Elwens l" 

I The Ju ni.o rs &ta mped, and . shouted, a nd cat - called, and t he di n w as I· 
, terr ific, w hi lst Monsieur Cha rpentier IJ>oked on in helples6 d ismay, _ 

it 411,rn in the Iton11-ruo1n th.-.1 t n1oruing, 
a:1d from t!io labels the boys knew that it 
contained ii: consignment of books for the 
Re1)"\0Ye; . 

:11-t. Charpentier st-ared at t,he packing
case ju .blank amazement. So far aa he 
could judge the groan proceeded front t-1,e 
packing-case, and yet he could hardly 
believe his ears. 'l'he packing-case had 
eomo down from London by the H).ilway, 
anrl. had not- yet beeu opcnrcl. 

The French mo.Bter st ared e t the case, 
and then looked at hi:, class. 'l'.hcy were 
all staring .- at the packiiig-case, too, wit.I, 
preternaturally solemq faces. 

H ;\Iv hat! ,, excla.i1uf'd Hulstrrnle, in 
a · strange whisper. . " There's _so_mehody 
shut up in the pac"king."case I " 

" Good heanlnB·! " exclaitnetl Skinner. 
-" He must 1je suffocating ! " 

" Ciel I It cez impossible ! " 
" Listen 1 :, . : .,, 
The groan, foi,iter t-han before, co mo 

from the packinJ?•Case, _ · 

gnsprcl )I. CharpentiBr. "Ski11noir, l'lll.\." 
to ze 11ortair and borrow ~m hnnunair 
and ze chisel. Quick ! " f; 

•· Cett,ainly, sir ," s&id Skinner, fipr inging 
np . . And bo· dashed out of- the Fonn• 
1·001n. 

B:e caii10 back in a minute or so, with 
a hummer iu one halfd a.nd a ch isel in the 
ot-he"i-. 

" H ere you are, ·sir." 
''. Zani~ you, Skinnair ! Helj_J me viz 

this ! " 
And n1onsiem, hun117,ered awr:y, , nnd · 

Ski111i.er chiselled, a n d the Remove giggl_e<l. 
They oou1d not h<,lp it . The little French
man was so te1·ribly in earnest,. 

But M. Charpentier ne,·ei• noticed the 
gigg les. l(e wna slaving away at the 
packing-case ; b ut. he was unprncti"sed
with tools, and Skirther Jent him little 
aid. 

" Ciel ! Fekh iu-2:"e portair, Skinnair! " 
"Certainly; l\I<:>ssoo I " _ . 
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.,..- -<\uci. · $ kir:.nr!' ,ou:t ofi aga.in. · 
Oosling, tho purter, grumbling -at tho. 

lnterruption- of hie work, ioflowed t-he· 
Removito into ,tfie sohoi>l-horise. In the 
1:iassage they met Mr .. Ilfaddox, just co1:nii1g. 
out of a clase-rootrh -

" Dear me, what Is the matter," he 
c-xcla.imed. 

" 1!an dying in the Rerriove-rooi:n, sir, ' 1 

said tho Yeracious 'Skinner. 
' " Goodness gracious ! ,, -, 

And l\tr. Maddox rushed-into the l~orm
room with Skinner and ;the school port-&r. 
, M. CharpentiE>r waa hammering away 

at the· pucking-case, and a pleading voice 
was pitHull~ begging to :be let· out. , 

0 'Elp ! I'1n-I'm suf-.suflocating ! " 
"Goodness gracious ! It .is evidently, 

nn uneducated porson, but he must not 
.:uffocate ! " exclaimed the mathematic's
maat.er, · " Break open the pa.eking-case, 
Goslin11," , 
, Goslmg ,;cratched hfii,head, an~l stared 
ai?.. the ctt f-Je-. . ,., - ·"- v . -- , 
· "Wot I says is t!iis 'e1·e,- sfr,' f.ha snid.' 
"I don't understan~- it, I brought that 
thore po.eking-case into this 'ere· room my• 
self, and thero wasn't. nobi,dy. in it ,th(>n."· 
.. " .You c,,m- he,w._ that thel'{, is somebody 
in It now, Gosling." . · .. 

"It do sound like it, sil-;·but---": .. 
" 'Elp ! I et me out I " • 
" Ciel ! Ztit you vaste .no thn~ ! ' 1

• 

-shrieked the French master, .'.' ZEl poor 
garcon is dying. vile zat you 'talk viz -'your: 

. self." , ·-· · , . 
"If he's· been b1 there :a.11 the time the 

case was on tho r11ilway, he can't be in a 
hurry," gmmblod Goiling., as he set to 
work. a • • . ·. · 

· lle wrencho(l. the nailed pieces off the 
top of the case with, a. din-and cla.tter that 
.,;ould be hoard far ·and wide. . . , • 
· The two mnste_rs watched him-anxiously, 

while the Remove giggle'd. .- · , 
. Mr. · Maddox glanced at tliem frown

ingly, . : , . · . . 
" Utterly heartlj!Sll young ruffians -1 " he 

-muUered. •" They ca.Ii. laugh while a 
fellow-creat-uro is ElXpiring beforo their
oyes, . '\,Yretched boys, be silent ! " . 
• '. B'nt the Remove-_i)Ould_ not he1p it.. -

' ·--"' There don't so_em -to be nobody 'ore,'' 
growled Gosling;· rui he dragged · out- the 
packing round the booka. "Look 'ere, 
sir... _ 

M. ·C'hnrpentier and Mr. Maddox stared 
mto the packing-case in ·dumbfounded 
a,stonisli.ment. It was packed to the brim 
witl, books-bor,ks-and • nothing but 

' boo!cs. 
Whe:re ,,.:,,::;; the au:f'!oc!<ting victim 2 

. • • .. '!'"\,· - ..;·· 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 
Mr. Quelch 'Comea Down Heavy. , 

i• CIEL ! I do not t!om:Prehend with 
myself ! " murmured M. Char-

- · pentier. "I hear ze voice of ze 
pet•son who suffocate, and zon 

~are is no vnn in 7.,e box." -
" It is omltzing ! " ga3ped Mr. Maddox. 
'' Perhaps .ho's lo,ver down,. s!r," sti.g: 

ge;~t-.ed &kmner. 
' " Zere· vonld not . oe · roorri tmder zc 
books;;, · 

AB if fo give t.I,e lit;, to the French ,.;1aster, 
tf faint., expiring voice was . heard: 

" 'Elp ! Let 1ne. out ! '~ 
1\1[. Charpsntie~· jumped. 
" Mon Diet\ ! . He ,is- zere-it ·roust bo 

sorne terri sµ1,?-l,l gax_cQ11, crush~.d nndex· 
zese books! .' ·Zr1t ' t•e· clear'• zem ·aw,1y,. 
zen." 
· " Quick ·, ''. criec! Mr, 111:itddox. "E;elp 
here, yon boys ! Cannot yoti !encl your 
a id when a fellow-being is suffocating · 
before yom· eyes ! " . · · · · · 

"Yes, 1·,1.ther, r;ir,l" . e:s;claimeJi Bob 
Cherry:· · 

And the RemoYe ~ushed to tho aid of 
t11e rescuers. l\!a-ny liunds made light 

',.-c,,k. 'l'-hE> juniors drag~~d the · books 
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ont 9£ t-he case in double-quick time, hurl• 
ing t,hem right nnd left in tfo,ir hurry. 

Books . and books, and more• books. · 
Right and left they went t.ill the floor was 
thick with them;-·and the searchers went 
deeper into t-he ,pn.cking:case. 

At·!Elngth it was plain that it was physi
cally i_t:npossible for · any hitman being, 
however small, to be vacked in tinder the 
books. ' But t-he j uniers did not cease 
their efforts. They dra:gged out the books, 
and scattered tlwm far and wide with 
right goocl1yill. · . . · · . 

· " ;':at you stop ! " · gasped M. Charpen
tier a.t last,. "I-I am amaze ! I um 
astonish I I lim bt\wilder ! " 
. ''. It-it- is .certainly inexplicable,'' 1ritii': 
mm·ed l\Ir. Maddox. - " There-'-there was 
cert,ainiy a-a vtifoe. HS:rk r" · · 

" 'Elp ! I'm suffocating ! " 
': Ciel ! . H,e is 7.ere--but zore ' is not 

room· for him ! Is it zat I clream ! " 

I 

.. N ohocly i1, t,o blamo iii tho len.W.' 
went Oil Mr •. Qu!'llch. "Bot,h unfoo;t.unat,; 
occurrence&. -ore -inex.plic1i.ble .J_ · .but . one 
f~,ct appearS' to be · estab1ished-th_at you 
are not to blame in '.iiny -way. rt will per
haps appear. l]Aju~t .to you if I pu.-iish y,ou • 
when you do -no_t appear· to· be to blame-. 
But _perhaps you know t.he, old p~OV\ll-b 
"'.hicn says that . appeJtrances i>re dccf'p• 
hve. . · ,. · .. · ~, · 

'fhe Remove wei'O ,,eilel)t. . 
''._.You hav0 . rnisse<l :the ];'ranch ..lesson," 

•said Mr .. Quelch . .. " Yo11 will kindly come 
into. the :Form-room 11-fter t~a., and remain 
here for two houtfl, , during - whlch time 
Monsieur Charpentier , will ins~ruct you in· 
t,hat beautifi_1l language .. I _.aha!l personally 
request Monsieur Charpentier• to . . devote 
two hours t-0_ you,thi~ evening, ·eo t.hat your 
pursuit of knowledg~ will .l\o~_ auff.er, but 
:ather . be!}efit,, by · these ,;unfortunate a_nd 
rnexphcable occurrences. . . .·, 

, 'l'he Remove siJ!lply glared. _ 
~'' 'Eln t !' -.._- .,.," And nOw-- w~ ~:wd\. pr-0~if,." ~said l\Ii•. 
"1\Io~,- DiPL> ! ·It h not zat he .is in ze· Qnolch, with tl\e aa,ne.da,ngernus blandnesa. 

box at all, but undair ze floor," ·. i,aicl the B_ulsttod,e stood .:up in -his plar-0. .,,. 
French-master. "You see, •, undair · ze "If you 1ilcase, sir'-.--.". , . . , 
floor of ze Form-mom.!' . How is it zat he "Have you angthi.ng t.o B/1-y,.Bulst;roue!" 
gQt unclair .ze floor?" "Yes, sir.'' said Bu;lstrpd,o.,sulki!y .. "'It'a 

"It--it fo someone in the cellar playing not fair, siF, . t-o. punish us for- -for. helpipg ' 
a trick 1" gasped Mr. - Mad,\ox. Mossoo to clear out ·a packing-caso wheu 

" Ole! ! I did irnt zfok of zat." he .. a~ked us to.~' . ,,. · · · -
Mr. Maclc\o'X rushed out of f.he i·oom oi1 " Certain!;}' •,n.qt, •. l;lµ\strorle. I am not 

vengeance bent,,' ·and:_· Goslin
0
a . gruinble_d · ,going to pm_lish you •. ,·I !l.,,;n siinply going 

t,o t-nke mea-sm:ea to instire- that_your._st-udics 
and depa.rtocl. l\f;· Charpen~ier'·wiped his are not interfered -with.l)v, these accidents . 
fo,·ererl bro,v. That so,nemie was in the If yon do ·. two hotu·s · extra J<'reiioh tJ,i~ 
vault below-someo,ie pla;i,ing a tl'ick eveninf(, I haye a.n idea t-hat there _will be 
under the Form-room floor, was the only no mqre of these cur.ions !!.I\d _ine:,,:plicablo 
explanation that occurred to him. Ho . ,. 
looked· row1cf at the scattered books in happe~gs _in the Form-room. ·· · · 
dismav, and then at the 'clool<. 'It wns • ''. Bi,t, sir, there--,-thei'O is n;o connc'c• 
tirrte f0r Mr. QuelCh to tike-his class. The. ti.on-.-'' ·- ·· 
half-how· that'·s!Hmld hive ·beeti dBvoted '.: Of course -not •. But if n.nything of· t-lJo 
to French was ·..:one: · kin.d happens .again, I shall ke,,p -.tl(e whpfo 

- - Form · in for a half-holiday _ under l\j:.t·, 
'rhe Remove <lid nob inind; but ·the Maddox." 

litt.le fi·enchman was much distressed. Bulstrode sat clown. Thero ,wari no 
Ius dlscomfo~t increasi,cl when Mr, Quelch arguing ,vith Mr. Quelch. The pro~peot ,of 
sfr_ode 'in·, lltl_d stoppe.d in- ama.zerrient' Jl,t_ a whole half-b.oliday at -mathematica untl0r 
sight of tho endless litter on the' floor. . the ill-tom pared Mr. Maddox waB enough 

"'\Vhat--what does this mean?" _to scam the-. boldest of the Remove. 
" ExctLsez:moi ! " stammered Mcissoo. ,Fellows were akendy-·whispering to Bunter 
"Zat yoh excuse me, _ M. Quelc\i? ,It that if he dared:ventriloquisc in the. Form- -

is that zore hos been a triek played, and room again tJ1ey would skin him alive. '•l 
I zink zere wn s a person in ze . packing• " Ranl• · 1'n ·1 ist,·ce of cou· r--e ,., M'i1mecl 
C8.8e. J 1 • "' • £. l ' . b ' t;,-. ' 

Mr. Quelch lo.oked ut the French-master Bob Cherry, as the Remove ca.me o,it. nfte,, 
, .. lea~ons. '-' But he gets there all the surnc, 

keenly, a,11(\ then ut the g1-inning Remon•, The--Quelch-bird is a out-e -beast,.!' · .... ' 
and something fl«,.hed into his mind. , And bis chums ruefully agreecl, 

'' Very good, Monsienr C]w.rpentier,'' 
he s~,id quietly. .'' I )x:ill take the 'class 
11gw . .. , t. 

"I run ferry< eorry~at--" 
"It is nothing." 
And III. Charpentier left the roo~, 

looking very ·bothered . and · flustered. 
'.l'here was a pecuJia.r·gleam in.1\!r. Quelch's 
eyes-,:a _ glea.in .that _ the Reuiove l1'>d 
learned fo know. They waitec! rather 
uneasily for him to_ speak. They had 
wre.cked .the_ cargo - of book~; · 'and they . 
were periec'tly in the right, but th!"J' folt 
uneasy. 

·" You may . pick np 'the books, and 
pack them iti the cas~ again,' ' said Mr. 
Quelch. 

It was clone. Then the juniors returned 
to· their seats. Mr. Quelch looked them 
over, with-a grhn·smile upon his face. 

· " ·I understand," . he sa.id, "that the 
French lesson has. been missed, 6win¥ to 
this. disturbai1c1> 1n (he class-room ! ' 

u Yes, eif,H ·said ~"harton. "' · ... 
" 'l'ho matliematics lesson t-,as missed 

oi1 a previous occasion owing to a some• 
,·vha,t sin1ilar cause ? " 

'
1 Yes sir" 

" -_Iti; ve;y curious, beca.11s0 you '9uniors. 
appear not to ·have lje.en lo _blame in the 
slightest on eltfier occasion,'' pursued 
Mr. Quelnh blandly. · , . 

The juniors looked mo~e uneasy tha/n 
ever. 11.tr. Qm,ich.wa_s so blan!l •that they 
knew .he sa;;\, it all, and w~s going to make 
them sorry fof tlletnselves, ·. · 

' . TKP: FIFT_:n' '.,cHAPTEFt. 
, M. Charpentier ie Not •1appy, . 

THE Rem:ove . came out fro.ri1 . thei,: 
lessons hi_, a decidedly ,barl temp.£-i·. 

. French was not populo:r as a 
stndy, -bvt, as Skinner auicl, t,Jiey 

could eta.net it in the regular dosea. Bnt to 
have two extra hours of }'rench waa 
unspeakabl_e: And the ielfo-.,-3 !ind plenty 
of ·thlr\gs. to do a.fter tea, too. 

_ Some of them ~bad )in positions to do, 
others had planned to sprint' fo.r ' e~e!·cise, 
some wan_ted to go ·to· the fYm, and ot,J,ers 
to a meeting of- tho Op~rat1c and Dramati" 
Society. But l\fr. Q.uelch's . woi:d, -" ;As law. 

They were_ doo.•n°d · to tm-n · 1-tp in thc
Form-room at half-past 'six, and continuu 
·there ~ill h~lt-pnst eig:l1~-'--a: prospect that 
wus drsmay,ng ,to the .stoutest he,ut . • 

"It's~•it's llnspeukable." suid N'urtent 
wrathfully. ' 'Why, we 'sha'1,'t. lmve thne 
to do our · own prep . . tinlcas wo give up 
every minute cbetwean half-paat eight " m l 
bedtime, or do ;some of it b~fore · tea." 

"'l'he unspcakableness is ·terrific." · 
. ,c ·Of Conr.se, if? ail Bunt-01,)s fanlt/ 1 s~!d 

Skinner~ _. -
1 

-

" Oh, re_ally, Sltinner-- ,--':' 
"Of .co\1rlle it is,'' aaid Bu1siroda. 

' ' Bunter ought. to go to ).\fr. Quekh .onil 
own up, a,nd get the -Form ol'f." - ·. '· 
: " Why, it: wa~ you suggested to rne--." 

'· ., Oh,._ ·tton't jU•W 1 n . 
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"Bunter needn't do that," said H any 
W!iart<fo . . "It ·wouldn't do any goo·d.~ As 
a matter of ia~t, we\,e called the tune, 
and we've got to . pO:y thi piper." 

" It's 1·0tten injustice ! 1
' 

" Stuff r Quelch knew verv \\'all U1at it 
was a rag. H<i'e got no proof, .. but he knows 
it.; aii:d we know it." · 

.,. Of course, · you · back up Quelch," 
sneered Bulstrode. "You make it a point 
to jib against the Form e,•ery time." 

.. , Nothing ·of the sort; but there's 
precious little ~ood in jibbing against 
Quelch over this,' said Wharton, shrugging 
his shoulders. "\Ve're in for -it, and we've 
got to .go _threugh it.'' · · 

" Fait.Ji, and what price t,he Oper11,tic 
Society, darling ? ,, 

"It will have to 'stand over." 
n Oh, h.ang it,,'' said Trevor, "°I'm not 

going to Rtand it ! · Can't somo of you 
suggest some way out of it ? " ,. 

" Look here," · said 'Wharton hotly, 
" what's the · good of grousing ? I supp~so 
we ltnew we ran a risk when we raggtd 
the master? You yourself put Bnnter up 
to his tricks t1_i.is afternoon. If you've got. 
ttny suggestion to malre, I'm willing to 
follow your lend. But you know as well · 
as I do there'a no bucking against a man 
l ike Quelch." 
. "But we're not dealing with Quelch. 
~fo~soo's the detention master." 

"Faith, and why shouldn't we rag 
Iviossoo, and ma.ke him · glad ·to lot us off 
fotirely ? " exclaimed Micky Desmond. 

· There was a shout of approval at once. 
'l'he. idea caught on. · 

"Jolly good wheeze!" exclaimed Bui
strode imnt:)diately. "· Of course, we can't 
PXpect \Vharton to think of anything as 
g-ooJ. a9 that. I f:fecond the n1otion. ,~ 

"Aild I third it ! " excla-imed Hazelde.ne. 
·• Anything's better than sitting down in 
the Form-room like a lot of silly sheep." 

\Vharton frowned a little. Bulstrode 
" 'a, watching him, and he bi.1rst out at 
unce. 

" Oh, .of ,courac, \Vharton's llP agaiRst 
j t." ~ 

· " I don't lib the idea of ragging 
·)Iossoo/' confessed '\Vhartoa. "He's such 
a poor little worm, and he isn't up to our 
Form." 

: .. " Didn't I tell you so_! He's ·against it, 
ot course. 

"Oh, shut up! I'm " ·ilJing to join in if 
tho majority decide for it. I only said l 
didn't care for the idea." . 

"Faith, and it's an i1ligant idea intirely." 
" I Rhoulcl say it is ! " exclaiin.~d 

Bulst.rode omplu,tically. "I hap~n to 
\mow that Qttelch is going out this eYening. 
a nd we'd never have a better chanc:,. ·we' ll 

. rag Frog!P' till he doesn '_t know .whet,her 
he's on his head or his heels, a.nd he'll be 
glad to dismiss · us before· the · two hours 
ar~ up._" . . 

"Th,; goodness of the , worthy wheeze 
js terrific.'1 

· 

I ·•.rhe' R emove were . keen on the schen,e 
at once. There " '''s .a Yery gren,t probahility 
of SUCC<\SS, though \\'.harten ·could not help. 
foreseei.ng , that there . might .be trouble 
with tlle Form-master to follow. · 
.· ,But>.like many lads in siirilar positions, 
HaITy allowed him.-~elf to be Jed into rcck
lfssness rather than appear to hang back 
where oi,hers ventu1:ecl. · -

The jnni01·s cliscusscd the ~scheme glee• 
fully, and 11ll kinds of . prcparatio11s were 
. n.iad~ ,for the intended rag. • · 

Sorrp of the . fellows put tin whistles in 
their poc\rnts, and some of them had fite. 
wm·J{::3 -~of various desc1 iptions. The chun1s 
of ~o. ,-1 Study entered into the spirit of it; 
t.hmrgh. it was _ag~inst Wharton's better 
judgmen±,. But there couJd be "no doubt
that there would be frm in it. 

There were excited whispering.q and 
mi1tt-erings dnring tea ip. Hall, and aftc,; 
tea th!' · R emove ; pi·epnred to go to t,ha 
Form-1·00111 t6' ta.Jct, their detention. · · 

They wore in 11 s tate of suppres9ed· CX· 
cilement, whioh would have warned an;r, 

master but :,I. Charpentier thu.t something French R o,·olution received with !es~ 
was on the tnpis. respect,, . 

But the little Frenchman· was unsus- .!J.'he sudden blast of a whistle was heard, 
picious. , and the whole class burst into a roai' of 

He only wanted to get on good terms laughter. . . 
v1it-h his class, and have a quiet · time in it, Charpentie1· threw his book do,1'11 
the Form-room, and he was willing to put, upon a desk. 
up with anyt,hing a,lmost-for that purpose. " Ciel ! \Vho blew zat whistle ? " · 

Just as the juniors -were going into the, " Ha, ha, ha ! " 
Form-room, Bulstrode caught· s ight of " Zat you cease for to ·1t,ft ! You lic:ir?" 
Mr . . Quelch . with his coat and hat on in " Ha, ha, ha!" · 
the hall. :I!. Charpentier- tore his hair arnl glared . 

The Remove bully had had a clo(1bt 'l'lien- he grasped the pointer again and 
that _ the Form-maste1· might chaniie his came among the boys. He rapped 
mind about going out, under th,i c1rcum• knuck1es to right -and left, a11d the howls of 
stances; but it . was evident that Mr, laughter were changed into howls of p r.in. 
Quelch had not done so. " Ow I · Groo ! Hold on I Ow I ·Oh ! " 

The juniors heard th•J door dose behind M. Charpentier panted, 
him, and grinned gleefully. The "rag" "I not like to punish you," he gasped. 
could proceed now without da nger oi " But you drives me to him. I zink zo.t now 
interruption. ve shall perhaps have a leetle more quiet." 

l\fossoo wa.s too wea.k to deal " ·ith them; But l\fossoo's hope was ill-founded. 
Mr. Quelch was gone, and it \\' <tS hardly Ano ther whistle rang out, from a 
likely that the French-master would different qu!'.t'ter, ai:,.d when J\f. C_harpentiel' 
venture to disturb tho Head in the bosom rushed off m searc·h of the· delinquent, a 
of his family in the evening. · mouth-organ brayed out behind him. 

Everything, in fact, was going swim- - He . whirled · round, just in time to see 
mingly for the rnggers, and the polite i1nd Bulstrode jo,mniing a mouth-organ back 
ingratiating smile with which :\I. Char- in.to his pocket. Rather unexpectedly he 
pen tier receivod them . did not soften the grasped the Remove bully by the collar· 
hearts of tho Remove. and yanked him out before the class. 

In fact, it encouraged them, for the " i\fon Dieu ! It yas yon, you pad 
little French1nnn's 1nanner wa.s a sufficient garcon." · 
indication of t,he uneasiness he felt,. - " Lemme go I " 

The juniors tool~ their places at the " Hold out your hantl." 
desks with exemplary quiet,ness, and i\i. " Don't do it, Bulstrode," shouted a 
Chai·pentier's hopes rose. dozen voi0es. , 

His smile widened, and he s11oke in his "Zat you obey me,_Bulstrode." 
most amioble toi1es, as he stood b efore Bulstrode put his hands into his pocketg. 
t he class, his thin figure tightly buttoned in The litt.le Frenchman danced with rage. 
a somewhat threadbnre frockcoat. Mossoo There was no hand forthcoming, and he 
was not a rich m an, and he did not drca.q suddenly seized Bulstrode by · the ·c.ollar 
so well as the other masters ; a fact that and began to thrash him with the pointer. 
occ1_tsioned a great deal , of amusement to Bulstrode roa,-ed with_ pain, an,d the 
some of the worse-natured boys in the Form with laughter. The Removite was 
Remove. a burly fellow, quite as big as the French 

" Ah ! I am sorry for zis detent.ion," master· and much heavier and stronger. 
said ~f. Charpentier,:« but if ,·e haVe our Ho jerked at his collar, and as llf. Char. 
leetle shake, ve pA,ya for our leetJe shake, pentier refused to let go, the F1·enuhmau 
eh ? . I tink ve takes ze first slw.pter of we,s jerked about the floor. · 
Madame Stael's Considerations-- " The sight of the burly R emovite jer!cing 

He looked at his books. The 111oment awe,v, and the little Frenchman clutching 
his eyes were off the clas3, Bulstrode him· and hopping after him, was inex, 
started the ventriloquial dron(l. . pressibly ridiculous, and the Form simply· 

In a second t he whole Form was buzzing. shrieked . 
• M:. Charpentier looked up quickly. But " Ha, ha, ha I Ho, ho, ho!" 
the buzz did not cease. The_ junior., . ·« Go it, Bulstrode ! " 
droned on under t,hc very eyes of the " Go it, Froggy I " · _ 
niaster. · M. Charpentier was tired before.Bulstrode 

·'l'he Frenchman looked helpless fo1' a wns. He let t,he burly jnnior go, and 
moment. H e realised no,v that the Bulstrode, grinning, went bGck 'to his seat. 
Remove meant mischief, and !ha t their Ho was not 111.uch hurt, ,'1nd the French 
quiet behaviour hitherto wa"~· a delu~ion master was panting a nd exhausted. 
and a snare. · " Ah! You vas cletennine .to give 

" G-arcons ! i\Ies ga;rcons ! " 1nischief zis evening," he panted. "' I 
Buz-z.z.z.z .zzz.z.z !- . zink zat I keep you in ordair, you vicked 
" Silence ! " shouted !If . . Charpentier. pays. Ve v iii now resume--" 

" Zat yon keep silent v'iz yourseh·es ! ,, . " Cock-a-doodle-do-.! ,, . 
." . Ciel ! Which garcon make zat riclicu-

Buz-z-z.z-z.-z .z.z t' lous noise ? " 
The little Frenchman looked inulined " Ha ha ha." 

to :.teaihis h air. ·1nstend of that-, ho.i·ever, " Zat yo~ stop for to !aft I rep eat zat 
lie clutched up ·a pointer. · I viii ha,·e ze work done, or I vill lq1ow 

" Zo next boy zat buz-z.z I will git'{ ze reason vy. Stop zat noise." -
him ze pointer," he shrieked. The fellows at the back of the class were 

The buzzing ceased. stamping their feet on the floor, a.nd in· the 
. ': Helas ! Vy is it zat you ,·ill not keep din it was quite impossible for the lesson to 

ordair," said !If. Charpentier plaintively. proceed. _ 
" Zis_ extra . 1es·son is not pleasure to. me, The little . Frenchman . rushed .. tomul 
mes garcons, n,ny more zan it is_ to you.': to the back row, poLnter ·in hand, but the-

." .-Then why don't you let us go 1 " . ,10ise ceased before he reached the spot,. 
" It is by. your ·Form-master's. or,;l.air Then t he fellows in _another ' quartet' 

zat you a.re detained, Bnlstrode." ' started, and poor ;\fossoo rushed back 
"It's,. not fair." aga.in; ·rpd wi_!;h rage and bewilcle1111ent. 
" You may djscuss that , -iz M. Quelch. H is utter helplessness to deal with his. 

Now you viii attend. to lesson, or I shu.11 robellioua class enc.ouraged the juniors, 
gift you ze caning!" . and matters naturally- went from . bad to . 

· Bulstrode was not likely to. \liscuss it ~,orse. From ·th~eats and expostulations. 
wit.ti _Mr. Quelch

1 
He would probably the little Frenchman _" proceeded to en

have discussed it Jnst as willingly with a trerot.ieB, but such a confession of weakness 
lion in a ca~e. But he had no.fears c;,f th!' was all the R emove wanted to make them 

·Jittlc Frencnman. . . · t,hrow off. a.U restraint. 
1\fonsieur op,med hi~. book, '1'n<l they They· stamped, t-hey shouted, and they 

started. But ney:er were ~lndarn.o de c-a-t~cai!ed, a.nd. the c,lin· was gro,dng,- r.2 
Stael's -valuable Consideratioii~ .,·pan the THE PE~NY POPULAR.-No'. 240. 
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Hurrell J arnset Ram _ Singh · trnly 8ai,l; 
t.errifif~. 

iif Charpentier ~ave it_ up. • 
He swon. lookm€( worn ont, and be

wildcreil, not knowing what in the least 
t-0 do with his unruly class. ' 
·· '' Garcons ! I appeal to - yon-I--" 

" Oh, hang it.,' 1 
_ ex:eln:llned Harry 

'\\'harton, " this has gone far enough I " 
He sprang t.o , his feet. " -Stop that 
:.row!" 

i•He: SIXTH QHAPTER. 
Bunte;• Drops tho Profe,;so,,. 

WTIAI~l'ON'S . vuice _ rang nho-ve 
the din in t-he Form-room. 
Some of th<t fe!lo.wa stared nt 

-him, and calnily went on cat
calling nnd st.amping. 

Some of the more timid ones left ofi. 
lfharton's eyes were fl11Shing, o,_nd he was 
.in n moocl that was nctf; to--be trifte.d ·1\'ith . 
. " WiU 1·ot11;1top'."tliat-_rowt ,· • . 

u N"o, v.·o \ron'"t-t" 66-id ~· [\1;\ '~ Jf 
you're :;howing the· .vhi~e r. t,ha.t's 
:no ~e11so1;, why m; should. 
bn~mesa. _ 

:-, 'J:his ha~ gone.Jar onOugh.:n_ .. 
~• C:iel ! Zr.t ig f\l,rry · true," said l\I. 

Chn.rpentier. " I appea.l to - you, mes 
g~coni;;, 7.at, you be quiet." 

Sttut,p, ,;tamp, stamp ! - . 
Bulstrocle restarted the, -st!Jmping ,dth 

extra vigom. Harty• \Vliiirtou wasted no 
more . breafh iu worcls. He sefa6cl tho 
·Remove bully by the-· colfo.r, imcl dragged 
hiw. out bodily from nis seat beioro the 
class. 

Bulstrode roB;red a.nd struggled. 'With 
a, t.,·ist of his arm 'Wharton sent.him rolling 

-on the floor. .,. • - • --
The Rern_o,.-·.,. <:eased thefr cHstmbance 

iu sheer· n,t-Onishmen_t: 
"Br,n-o· ! " ex cl.aimed Bob 0h<'i:ry. 

:: ~•~ore's been enough r~~ging ! Stow 
ly : . ... . . 

Bnlstrodo spra.ng to }1i.s feet. _ · 
Careless of the presence of th<1 helpleas, 

bewildered l!ren.c.h ma,iter, he ch:arged Rt 
- '\V-t1orton liko £t mad bull. · -

Harry wns rea.dy f.or him. · 
R.o met th_o bully of the- R._eroon, wit-h ' n. 

rights-lrnnder that stoppecffos furious mah, 
nud followed it; up with liis left, tlm~ laid 
11im on hi~ ha<'k with-a hyrop that seemed 
to shake t1,e floor. ·: .,,. . 

Bulstrode lay for ·some see.end,;;. dA.:r.ecl ; 
thou he jumped up. again, o,nd.ag;,,i:n i:ushed 
in. ·Th.is time he closed _with Harry, ttnd 
the twe> nale<l 0.l;,out, in a savage grapple. 

,: L~t go ! H _ -.....;.. · . - -

· " C'huc.k".it r ►i , ..... ~-~= --
A dot.en juutors crowd.ea roupcl to !nt0r

:fere. Sorue clrnggeclat Whartp:n'and some 
_at Bulstrocl<.>. It was not: sfuprisfog that 
some were soon_ puuch.ing zn J heit own 
ac~ount. _ ,_ 

• Nt1gent closed with Skinner,. aud Boh 
Cheny wns quickly sparring away with 

_ Trev·or. I\-Iic:,ky Desn1ond. too _highly 
·..excited to know or cnre wi-th-whom he.was 
.t1ghting, , vcas pommelling away at ever;r
bocly witl, in reach oi his fi sts. - ' , 

M. C'harpentier hopped ' anil shrieked_ 
in_his !,'XCitE'men.t., · 

. -

']'here were it <lozc;,l ·or nfore ,i10uors.l u 1.zixik llQt-c-I zu.1.k ~.i.tl pm'.!ish non~r.f 
fi ghting llO'\>Y, f€tllowS taking side,; according zem," said !\if. 0hu.rpont.ier.- .--' 1 I zink, to,.,, ' 
to theil' hnrr101tr, nnd those. l"'{ho were not zat I .dis.miss zo class now. u : 
fight,ing were shm:it,ing pr-stttmpiug. _. The ch~,; fra -l 4ismissed itsali. ' \Vingn..tr, 

Harry'a att.emp_t- Ui restore ordc1· had, gfinm,d, ttnd left the )l'orm-roou1. Swne of 
unfortunately, th~ directly opposite result, the juniors were in the .pa.l!s:ige, und tlicj·· 
a.ud only m,de - oonfosion -wo.J;se con- scnt.tled off-at the sight of t,h<" captain of . 
founded. - . Greyfria.r.~ ·with the crioket-stump in his 

'' C.'iel I :Vat is it ,rn.t t so,ll do?" mu.t- 1.iand. -- _ _ - . ·• 
tered the unlucky litMe Ftenchnrnn. "Ah, A crowcVi;fc b1·eathlcss , juniori!l; gatlwred 
zat; I hacl nevaire taken zis detent io11 in the safety of the Remove pa.ssrrge, Bo·1_, 
class I Mon Dien! Yafis it zat Isa.Udo f " Cherry ·flung himself .upon t,he ettsy-clrnii· 

The question w,1,s ahrnptly decided for in }fo. I ·St.uily and roitl'~d, I-te hncl 
him. A vush of the coml:iatttnt,~ o,·e,·- received sevemH,'lmcks, but hc -nevc,r bore 
whelmed him, n.nd he went down in the mnlico. 

_1nidst of a struggling nuiss~ of juni.ol'.5, ." J{a ..,_ ·ha , ha! u _ 

"Hela.s ! Help l A moi ! . Sa,·e me ! I . Harry lVharton laughed, too: AfLer 
am crush! I am.ke{>I I" · a.ll the dete,::ition ha.d been-esca.ped, and. 

The door of t.he Form-room oponed. thtt.t was ~somethi_ng, Bnt most of th« 
'Wingate of tho Si+th looked in. The R<>movites wer& so1'e and furious. Bill_,, 

din had penetrated to his stucly, an(l he Bunter, who had ooen careful to keep oul 
h(l,d come along with righteous wrath in of the way of hard blows, came a.long the 
his counten,rnce and-a crieket-stu.mp in his paBsage, blinking at the snfiering junior,, . 
hand. . ~ , - · -, - • • ''· ''.I say, yqJi feliows--" 

'l'he S.i:-t,h-Fo?n-,,w: v,a.s S'i)Otr.tomE.>-d t ,, . J!J.)w ! i g:01. anE' on my fum1yhc,u,- I" 
many out.breaks on the part of the most groaned Skinner. - ,.. 
unruly Form at Greyfriars. but he ho.cl . "ThA beast's nearl0• ht1stecl my bncl< ! " 
hardly expected to see the 'Form-room gnrnted Butstrode. · 
mado the battle-ground of rival fac t-ions, "I sha'ri:'t be able to sit down fo1• .& 
with the det,c;ntion mnste-r i<pntwling nnd week," said '.l'rcvor plaintively. 
screaming under the ,fi ghting junior.,. "Faith, and it's: a.chi'ng alt nver I nm." 

For £t mom.ent 01· 'two ho· stood a.nd . " I aay,you fellows, if.you'd like ano.tb,·•· 
stared, ha.rdly a.bl<t to believe his eyes. vent.riloquittl le~?on,.n~,1'• I can $pare th<! 

'!'hon, without wasting tiJne 'ii\ ,<'o,·ds, t.ime,"· said Billy Bunter, blinking round. 
he waded in with the cricket-stump. "I have decided, if I Cf,n get £t lai'f,'1" cla~e; 

The yPlls of tl1e combn.tant.s had l.ieon of pupils, to reduce tho fees. I can ·· do 
loud, but as nothing to what they now single lessons now at threepence n t.ime, all 
became when ·wingate got fairly t6 ,,ork fees payable st,rictly iu advance." · 
lvith tho st;ump. . • . • •; You-,rou_fat Y?llill,( ro!t~r ! "gm;,terl 

The captain. of Greyfr,a.ra laid on with Skmner, rubbmg, bis tmglmg funnybone. 
the stump as if ho were hammering 11ails, "It'sallyourfaultfrom begi11uing toenu. " 
and the jJ,nior racein>g_ the !A•h~,.- ae.r08s •· Qh~ r.eally, l;lid:nner--· ' 
theil' legs n.nd hack;!, and y<;lled in ,tea.cl "9.f c.ourse_: it is!." so.id lfaz!'ldm:l'. 
ear,wst. . rublnng a. black eyo tllaJ vms g,·Qwing rnor,, 

The factione se,.(1arated in a. wond01,ful1y proi-ni-ne.nt every- mon1cnt. "Ii ydtt 
short. spac-e of t,ime, the juniors rushing to hadn't et.n.rtod your 8illy venti-il.:,quiai 
aJJd fro to e~cape the 1a.~hes ; but '\\'ingftt,c wheeze, n.nd Yeut riloqnised the masters, 
was not satisfied yc,t. '\Vi~h great im- we should uever have OONL n.et,,it10ct.'' 
partiality 1,e thmshed eve1·y junior he ".Oh, rr.a.!ly, Vaseline--" 
could get within reaoh _of, awl tho un- ;' It's all Bunter's fault ! " shon.!,od Bnl-. 
.forLur.ato Rerflovit-Os- made £t - despcri:itt' ktrQdo; ~lad of~ vic.tim to wrea.k his wratlt 
break for the door. upo11. 'Coll£tl· the- fat young rntter ! •· 

In a. ;fe·r-; ' 1ninntes- the- For1u-r0q_rn. ,va..s. " Oh, reall§~ ow ! ,._ I'm sincerely ~orrv 
enipty. Then 'Wingate, a lit tle breathfess -ow !o-o"' ! " - ' · 
from his exert.iorui, gan, a helping hand to BuntM dasherl off, runninic Uw gmintl<'J. 
M. Charpentier, who w,is stitt sitting_ on with tho junrors dashing -aftee hfm: H,, 
the floor, looking dned. fore. into No. I Study, c.ollidcd wit11 t b<, 

"AH right, I hope? " saicl the senior table, o.ucl rolled on thl) floor, with IL heaJ• 
cheerfully. of books- and ·pay,ers and an inkpot rolling 

11(. Charpentier rnbbed his. head as ii to over him. . · 
mako snre that it was still upon hiR ' " O,v ! Kee.p thf>m off ! " 
shoulders : _ · . ' But tho pursuers ha,l RtopJ)f'cl nt tl,., 
. "' Ye;,!'-es, r-·•::uls;=~,'" . -l,tr r;,1mnu:,,6;J ...:fo\'!t ~~l'.\F'.Btu1.ror-~ np;;m;h t,i<1c :foe« 
"I zii.k za.t, I waB keeJ atfitst . I'atn forry· $treaming ,vitli inK, a.ncVgt·6peff for hi o. 
mnch disturb--" s.pectaclos un.d adjLIRted t;hem on his 1itt1.· 

"No wonder-! I'll report fl10 young fat nose, aJ1d -blinkecl fm:lignant.ly at tl ie 
rascnls t.o Mr. Quelch.'·' ,- , - • grinning chums ·of tn(l 1'temove-. - . 

"Non, non!• Some. of zem· vas try ·ng f.o " Th,.t's what comos of ·trymc, to read, 
keep ordair~Yharto,1 and some oz7,ers: I fel!o.wg t h:ings," he: grnnte.d . . "i'ni aohw 
not vish zem to be pt1ni~hf.o.r t.rying to keep to gh·_e up teaching t.hem ventriloqt,is1~, 
01·dair. '' _ and stick .to l1ome-wo,k- to mak1> a·lit.tl<, 

Wing.ate la,11gl1ed. . extra,,money .. I sh,.11 shortly be m&kin[! 
"A jolly "'"Y of keepin;i: orcle~. Bui three pounds a weeJ., _so I sha'n't miss thei,· 

still, it. would be rough, if they meant well. rotten iees. Bleiisedifl ca.n ,;ea what you 
You · don't kn.ow which 'll·ere. wltich, I (ollo,,'S are cackling a.t ! " • 
suppose ? " , TRE EXD, 

Next Friday's Gr~~cl Lo,;_g, Complete Tale_ of Harry Wharton,-& _ ~q. is entitled.:-
£ - • I 

l 
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